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Marshall Finds Piol 
In Russ Peace Plans 

l':'\T~IN IfI') f;"('I'p t Ill"Y or ~ tllll' O-cor~e c. :Mol'I!hilll declared 
rrstl'l'da)' BII .sia i~ wag-ing a prop!l!;andll pence offensive with 
'tllr mil ;lilll "I' III'PI'kill/! til(' world position of tbc Uniipd I tates. 

BlIs,in '-( nc·tjoll ill siweading a l'l'pOl't of Ii suggested 'rrUlll6n
Rtnlill 1111','1 ing- i" plI1·t of th is propRganda drive, ~ral1lhall said 
i1r P;IIV(' III ~ \'il'w'{ at al l (>xl\'aordinal'Y news eonfl'rence. 
-- Mlu'Shall Raid Sovillt propa-

China Newspapers 
rrocla~m 'Vt dory' 
for Chiang Army 

NANKING (A') ~ Pro-govern
ment newspapers proclaimed in 
extras yesterday a "major vic
tory" over nine Chinese' Com
munist column; along the Grand 
canal ]60 miles northwtst oC 
Nanklng. 

(The Communist r'ldio, heard in 
Peiping and S~1l Francisco, made 
similar victory claims over gov
ernment forces. The Communists 
said they WI'I'C within six miles 
north or Suchow, last main base 
guarding Nanking.) 

The officially-sanctioned Nan
king reprrts • aid national troops 
savagely aUacked and hurled 
back Gen€'ral Chen Vi's troops 
who werl' trying to l'ross the his
toric canal. 

The reports ~aid the Commun
jsts suffered 37,000 casualties and 
ned in disorder in a batl1e that 
began Wednesday night and 
lasted through Friday morning. 

Government claims or victorY 
and of enemy ea ualties usually 
are greatly exaggerated, but it 
was the consensus of observers 
in thi~ c:lpitul that the main 
Communist drive against Suchow 
had been stopped, at least tem
porarily. 

A government military spokes
man has estimated more than on2 
million men engaged In the battle, 
describing it as the greatest single 
engagemrnt in r.hine~e history; 

* * * 
KOG, Bridges 
Ask China Aid 

ganda. in the UN hnfi not been 
successful. The ireal majority of 
nations in the world organiza
tion, he continued, have lined up 
solidly in their oplnlobs on the 
world situation. 

The secreUry defined. pro.-
lanela. peace offensive.. is pro
cedures deslrbecJ &0 p.' upOn 
the reneral delilri f~ , ~,e 
wIth the real Purttose ot wreex
Inc the posUlon or Ute uhi~ 
states. 

Such propaganda Htorts 8re 
very dangerous, he CQntll'lued. 
because everyone sincerely want;; 
peace but not mere propagllTlda 
for peace. 
. The secretary talked ~or about 

90 minutes to about 30 American 
newsmen crowded into ~hb l>t-ess 
room of the United StAlls dele
gaUon to the ~ . • 

Although he would no f}ermit 
direct quotations, Marshall sliid 
in brief: 
1. The RWlBlallS p-aJi~ \I" SIlg
gestions that President trUfuan 
and Prime Minister Stalin ri\eet 
and used them for propaganda: 

Z. Ru.lan propatuuD, & the 
UN assembly has not ~t\ suc
cessful. That i.s one reason whY 
stalin issued his interview last 
monlh aCCUSing United States 
leaders of being aggressors. 

3, The eastern 'bloc &lid J the 
Communists lncl'ea&' \heir efforts 
to obstruct and deStroy the Euro
pean recovery plan each. time it 
makes a forward step. 

4. The European recoverY pro· 
gram has made greater progress 
than is ,eneraliy realized. 

5. The United S~ ts aeter. 
mined that the Berlin alrUft will 
go ahead as tong as' is necessary. 

6. The United Staw. Is IOOk\1I6 
to the six neutral cO\Jntti~ In the 
UN security counclI to see what 
lhpy might propose in the Berlin 
crisis. 

1. The Gmk probIeda . " lnst 
one part of the big, WoH~-wide. 
problem affecting nussi!rn.Utlited 

WASHl NC1'ON 111') - Wellingt.on States relations. 
Koo, the Chine. e un{xissudor, said As regards palestlhe, Marshall 
lasl TIlght "lhe Communist men- would not reaffirm ?lis statement 
ace in Chins is the gl'ovesl of its of last Septem'ber that the United 
kind ill any pnrt or the world." States would support the Berna-

The ambassador's comment dotte peace plan a~ the bes't basis 
came a few hours after Senator for an Arab-Jewish settlement. 
Bridg (R-Nll) hud proposed 
that President Truman call con· 
gre~s into sp cial session at once 
to Incrouse American help to 
China. 

Koo said he had no direct com
IIlcnt to make on the special ses
lion ptoposa I but did declare in 
I statement thut China "in the 
lace ot th(' Cornmunl~t armed re
fait to ~ei1.C ronlrol of the wholo 
country, has urgent n€'ed of and 
would wl'\rome morl' air! and aJ
sis lance given promptly." 

Bripges said there is grave 
dahger the Communists may en
gulf all or China "lol'k. stock nod 
barrel" \lnles~ (hI' C'hinese gov
ernment gels erective h Ip at 
once, 

Bridj!Cs' ~lnlcm nt was issued 
through h ls office here. 

Atlantic Pact Plan 
Goes Ahead Fast 

LONDON UP) 'Plans for a 
!forlh Atl~ntir d rl'l ·c poct call
Ing for UnllPrI f'itntes ond Conad· 
Ian military snpport if w stern 
Europe i nWwked moved swiftly 
ahead yes tl'l'rioy. 

Fraternity's Chief 
Mum on Suspension 

COLUMBUS, O. ~National 
fraternity President Howard L. 
Hamilton said yesterday he con
sidered "a private affair" the in
definite suspeneion ot the Am
herst (rdass.) chapter of Phi 
Kappa Psi for pledcint a Netro 
student. 

Hamilton .gaid the coliege fra
ternity's lo-mem'bN' executive 
council would decide whether to 
make the suspensibn perman\mt 
at a meetinl later \his month. 

The fraternal h~d laid the
counCil, whloh 'VOted un.nimously 
to suspend the MlIhehrt cha'pter 
for "un'fratertlal , cbild'uct," had 
ureed that no t:OIl'lIWl.Nl't sho\lld 
be made. 

"I don't want 'to Make lny 
commerlt freeWill! ft is too eas, to 
be misuncterstoM," 'he adde4. 

Amherst chapter officials said 
they still planned to initiate the 
student, Thomas 'W. 'GIbbs of 
EVBnston, m., and 15 other sop
homore pledgtls Nov. 211, 

SUI Pep 
Is 'Grear 

* * * One ' of this year's largest 
SUI pep raJly crowds last night 
heard two Iowa football play
ers praise the stUdents' spirit 
this year and urge more of the 
same 10): loday's gnme with 
Minnesota. 

Iowa tackle Bill K~y sounded 
the keYlJ,Pte of the team's- smrl\-. 
f'Or the game when he said, 
"We're going to beat the --.
out of Minnesota." 

Kay, who after lour years of 
competition plays his last home 
game for Iowa today. said the 
spirit of the Hawkeye cheering' 
sectiQn this Year is the greatest 
he's ever heard. 

Johnny Estes, 1947 Hawkeye 
star who waS injured this sum
mer, SPoke to the students by 
wire recording, Referring to 
the game's trophy, Floyd of 
R1)sedale, Estes said, "The price 
of pork is goiug up, so why 
don't we keep the pii here?" 

The crOWd, estimated at 
about 1,000 by Tailfeather 
President Dean Crawford, was 
in a cheering mood and in
terrupted Master of Ceremonies 
Don Lay and Kay many times 
to cheer du ring their talks. 

One of the highlights of the 
rally was a huge bonfire set 
off by torch-bearing students 
just before the cheering began. 
Following the speeches, about a 
hundred students took part in a 
snake dance around the fire. 

Instead of the university blind 
whICh has fur<lliS'hed mW;.ic for 
previous rallles, a five-l>iCfe 
volunteer orchestra, led by Tom 
Kllctre, accompanied the cheer
ing students. 

The p('nnarll'llt l'ommi ltee of 
Ihe HI'US5Cls pact powers-Bri
tnin, 1"l'anc'I', 13(1lgiu ln , Holland 
and Luxembouri met in secrecy 
10 dran an alliance proposal 
whiCh they hoped would be ac
ee tabl(' to the U,S. and Canada. 

A RpOkeSm_n sard the chapter , 
probably Wduld become I locnl ' 
traterni'y and 1mpl'ovise ar) Inl· 
tiatlon rttual I'Ibt 8tmIiar to the 
Phi Kappa Psi ceremonies. 

Greek Premier Resigns; 
New Regime Called for 

Pay. Throvlh the NOM 
Few Chivalry to Woma~ 

e 

01 

ATHF.NS OM Libera l Premier 
'rhOmiatoCles SopllOulis resigned 
)'esterday oct r ICU irll ng Gre e 
hrolfgh J 4 month ~ of eeonomlc 
rtsis and rlvll war. 
Kin P~ul hnm dln tely called 

In f1 brliom ntary leuders to torm 
4 llI:W r lmc, 

MOm,tEAL ~:4')-1aaer ~or. 
eau. 40, saw 11 wolfliltt fallin' 
backwnrB as a street. car _p
proached ' ylllet-aay. Moz\au 
rushed forttlard and pulled her 
to satety. fn the exci'ttment the 
woman's arm struck Min In the 
face, Moreau went to ~ , hospltal 
with a fractured nOM; the un
lYlown WOllWl ~ ~ .. Wal, 

Pictured above forming the letter of their alma 

mater are nine Iowa players who will conclude 

their college football careers before the home 

,rowd today. All have played at least three year. 
I 

""' ·Weath., 

owan Partly cloudy today. Rain or 
snow tomorrow. High today 40; 
low 26. Yesterday's high 50; 
low 27. 
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Minnesota Favored in 
Last Hawk Home Tilt 

By BUex TUa.NIWLL 
8poria Ultor 

Ro e Bowl hopes and re,'enge motives ride onto t!tp gridiron 
with the Minnesota (J()lden Gophers here in the Iowa stadium 
this afternoon as they offer Iowa ita last Big Nine test of the 1948 
season. 

Hawkeye II ad Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson will ce lebrate his 
48th birthday today as an expected crowd of 45,000 watcheR the 
gil me between the fightinl{ 
Hawks lind the husky, powerfu1 
Gophers. 

In accordance with a 8i, Nine 
, rullnr lor November games. the 
game will start ill 1:30 p.rn. to al· 
low tor early claa.na:s. 

Eastern Seaboard 
Longshoremen in 
Midnight Walkout 

Starting 
Lineups . 

* * 
Iowa 

P08. Name 
LE McKenzie (185) 
LT Winslow (215) 
LG Grothus (191 ) 
C D. Woodard (215) 
RG Banks (200) 
RT Kay (21:5) 
RE Ditt.mer (165) 
QB DIMarco (160) 
LHB Fryau:f (180) 
RHB Doran (175) 
FB Greene (170) 

* 

(GC) 

Minrie$otu 
,Pos. Name 
'I.E Grant (196) 
LT Nornellini (250) 
LG Fritz (218) 
C Beson (203) (C) 
RG Kissell (200) 
RT Ekberg (220) 
HE Gagne (198) 
QB Malosky (192) 
LHB FB'Unce (170) 
RH8 Hausken (175) 
FB KuZl1Ul (197) 

Officials - Referee, Rollie 
Barnum, (Wisconsin); Umpire, 
R. W. Finsterwals (Ohio U.); 
Field judge, Sanley Bach (Ken
tucky); Head! linesman. Roy 
Kn.ij>schild (Chicago). 

Time and Place - Today, 
1:30 pm.; Iowa stadium. 

Tickets - Available up to 
game time; estimated crowd, 
45,000. 

Broadcasts - WSUI, KXIC, 
Iowa City; WHO, KIOA, 
KRNT, Des Moines; WMT. 
KCRe, Cedar Rapids; KXGI, 
]i. Madison; WNAX, Sioux 
City; WTCN, WLOL, WMIN, 
weco, KUOM, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; KSTP, SI. Paul. Minn. 

of football at SUI except Quarterback AI DiMarco, 

who is now finishing his second yedr with the 

team. Iowa has one game remaining with Boston 
I 

university at Boston next Saturday. 

It Is possibl~. 'that Minnesota 
couldl be the conference Rote Bowl 
representative, providing it pta 
by Iowa today and Wisconsin at 
Madison next Saturday. The 
GO'phe1'8 JNould then be the 

j
!og!cal 'ef\(jice ~or 'the New Year's 
Day game In Pasadena if JUinolJ 
should upset Northwettern one 
week from today. 

Year-Olc1 DeW 
Regardless of that fact, Bernie 

' Bierman's eleven l>lans to repay 
I a debt against f116 Hawks. Just 
one year ago Iowa humiliated the 
favored Gophers here with a 
blistering upset, 13-7. 

I 
Bierman has used that game to 

give his team • toodi psycholocl
cal edlge this past week. abowllll 
the players linovies of Iowa's 
burtal treatment of them last 
year. 

On paper Mii\\\esota is a hesvy 
favorite- to ove~wer the Hawk
eyes, having been lodged 14 points 
better than Iowa. Ilret the Hawk. 
have a strange faculty ot pia yin' 
spirited 100tball when the chips 
are set agains t qem. 

&dier R--* 
On the ground, 111 U\.e al~ and on 

defense the Norsemen have better 
records than t1ie Old Gold team 
has had thr<ruehout the season. 
The Gophers rank ~rst In the 
Big Nine on both offenee and de
fense. 

The passin, ot both teams 
should be of prime ImpOrtance. 
Iowa is reco&nlzed as a passinl 
outfit, but stran'e as It seems, 
Minnesota has thrown more pu
ses this year than any other team 
in the ceoference. 

Halhcks Ev Faunce and Dick 
Lawrence of the Gophers were 
both ranked ahead ot the Hawk· 
eye passing Wizard. Quarterback 
Al DiMarco, In last week's Bil 
Ni ne individual statisticS. Lawr-
ence, a reserve haltback, Is Min
nesota's eh.ief long paNer. 

Good RUDnen 
Faunce, Billy Bye and Fullback 

Frank Ksuzma otter Bierman a 
running assault well d!venWed 
from lhe old-fashioned Minnesota 
single-wing. The power runner Is 
Kuzma, alrea~ belll4t c~red 
with the great Broned NaJUnld 
up in Gopher land. 

Dr. Anderson has 00pes of pul-
ling a few tricks that will battle 
the Gophers. Rea1izill.l that out. 
smarting his bliler QIlIPOnent may 
be the only way \ to brln, vietory 
to Iowa, AndertOn and his coach
ing staM have drilled theIr 
charges hard lind loll4t this week 
on several new formations. 

Fry.af, DoraD are Cop 
Hallbacks Don Fr)'iuf and 

Ralph Doran ~ the main cop 
io the trick play., witH DIMarco's 
faking In the T-formatlon and his 
passing arm loomllll 81 tile best 
hopes ot upsettlni the dope. 

The GopherS hold a 1011'( edle 
in tbe all-time series, 30-11, bQt 
Iowa has WOI) two of the lut 
three games. Nine of the Old Gold 
triumphs were scored here in 
Iowa City. " 

To the winrler will to tile 
bronze statute i "of the prize pi" 
Floyd of Roseemle, replica of the 
actual live bo, of the Iowa and 
Minnesota govemon' bet In 10311. 

Russia's Vasilevsky 
Relieved of His Job 

LONDON (JP)-.The Moscow ra
dio said last nilllt Marshal Alex
ander M. Vasl1eVlky hu heeD 
relieved of hi' duties .. chief of 
the general staff 'of the RuulaD 
army. 

It added that the reason .a~ 
to rell"e VatUevaky of an exeea
live burden of work. 

The 'broadeut, heard In Lon
don, said he would retain hb 
POit as deputy minister of the 
armed forces of the ussR. . 

The Soviet cOllllcil of minlstan 
has appointed Gen. S. M. Shtem
emlto a. chief of the pneral .taft 
and deputy miniiter' of the armed 
forces, the broadcut Aid. 

NEW YORK (A» - A long
shoremen'. strike expected to tie 
\1\,1 docks from Maine to Virginia 
became eltective at 12:01 a.m. this 
moroin,. Ordered out were 65,000 
·workers. 

The wal1rout threatens to para
lyze a large segment of the na
tion's multi-million-dollar shipp
in, industry. But effects were not 
expected to be widespread until 
Monday because of a normal 
week-end lull in ship-loading ac
tivIties. 

South AtlantiC and guU ports 
apparently will rrot be immediate
ly affected by the walkout. 

A New Orleans otficial of the 
AFL international longshoremen's 
association la id dock workers 
there would abide by an agree
ment runoing through Dec. 9. 

Galveston workers were ex
pecte<l to stllnd by a similar agree
ment and n Gulfport, Miss., shipp
In' of!i.cial said no strike 3ctlon 
wa' contemplated by union men 
there. 

Joseph P. Ryan, president of the 
union, who ordered the east C'()lIst 
.trike, said he didn't intend to oall 
out the SQuth and gulf port work· 
ers now. 

He also said the east coast 
st rikers would assist 'Only In tlte 
moliement of army shipments, not 
Including Marshall plan aid as 
was previously announced. 

"As loni as we're having a 
~trlke. let's have a strike," he 'Said 
without further comment or ex
planation. 

Union,s Aaree 
With Railroads 

CHICAGO (JP)-Three railroad 
Unions whose strike threat last 
May was blocked by a last minute 
federal coutt injunction reached 
a wa,e settlement wIth the rall· 
roads yesterday. 

They accepted a 10 cents hourly 
waie 'boost, retroactive to Oct. lB. 

The settlement, covering 250.-
000 engineers, firemen, and 
switchmen, completed the third 
round wage increast!s tor five 
unions whose 350,000 members 
operate the nation's trains. 

D. P. Loomis, chairman of the 
western railroads wage commit
tee, estimated the settlement 
would add $40-million a year to 
rallroad operating costs. An iden. 
tical settlement reached Oct. 4 
with the conductors and trainmen 
wtll add another $55,665,000 to 
costs, he added. 

------------------ -

FLOYD SAYS: 

"Maybe "m snooty 
but "/I be rooting 
for Iowa tOday
Floyd nose besl." 

/, Beal 
~ 

Minnesota! 
----------- --- ---- ------------
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Irish aut T o Prove Gridiron Supremacy 
! ., . , 

Thai 'Sneak Preview' 

Taking 
Tim'e ~Out 
.f . 

t t· .. 

Last Saturday' was another goog day for the gridiron guessers. At 
la~t all our experts find themselves with a better than .500 average. 

Eric WilS'on, director of Iowa's sports information service, did a 
good job of his pickings last week, hoisting our guests' total to 25 
wins and 24 10s~ e~. . . 

As the season nears Its e~d , we're caUing lIpon our secret weapon 
to give our gUests a flourishinglfiniSh.1ie's IOwa (Ai:Y's football prog
nostifator par excelhmce, Joe Gerber of Racinll'S ~igar store. 

After last well)!:'s eaSY piCking~ 041' sell~on's record stands at 33 
wihS, 16 losses. . , I ' 

lowa-MinDescna - Then' ia DO reuon why the Hawks can't 
score Just ~, many ))Oin" .. M~ 'Jihey've played both good 
• nd bad football p~ ~~::b\lC ·Jta,~e ~own .,0:;11. number of oc
caalona tha, they can IMloI'e ~ Mle'-1te8t teams. If AI DiMarco can 
Jane a IIUllin&' cta., ,bnilalf to ~ _ qaiDllt Notre Dame, the 
QJ"'.~ will be in troo",,, au u,: 'We're HOtl .. ror the Hawkeyes. 
.~ ~: J".... 'P. ~· 1., · 
Nota'e Dame-Northwestern - Undoubtedly the Wildcats a rl! keyed 

\lP !It tile chanell tp frl\f}f Notre D~,me'$ winnil'li streak. They've 
Illlt Jl. Pilil clup whlcp 14 Pilpapf~ ot givin~ the Irish a battle, too. 
N~tre Dame still Has just a little tml mllIlQ. F4nl11 score: Notre Dame 
27, Northwe~tern Ii. .;" ",' 

IUlDoUo..qltlo 8t&fe - The second longest football rivalry in the 
Big NIne bontinuesl at' Chall"ipalgnl Jl»11 i1ttflrnpoj1 in an Illinois home
coming iame. 'Both teams have Improved steadily over the season. 
but the mini sh04ld~'t get bun}~-ln tqis ope. FJ.nal score: Illinois 
14, Ohio state 6.' ' ... I 

Mlc,l!Jpn-IIl4iana ~ Stri~~y a rp~~Cr8. ;Final ,scqre: Michigan 41, 
IndiaAII'''l :' ,. ' ; '\' . ~ 'I' 

Purdue-Pitt - The BOilennaker! ~av! got to axplodc some time. 
Ji'illal /!Core: P\lrdue 2'7, Pitt 7. 

WltIOOnaln-Harguetta ..., W~onsin f1nflPy wipnjng one for the 
home CDowd. Flhal labra: Wlsconsirr 26, Margylltte O. 

1\mU'-,enn - The Cadets wfll ' "JlI3.iil ul1!ietea d 11ft today's 
tllSsle at rranklin field in PhUadAlllhia, but they m4y get their hair 
mftled by a good Penn eleven. tittal SCqfjli J\.rmy 20'rPenn 13. 

rhe el(perts: • 
W&1'914 YerUn (30-111) 

~inn~sota J.P, ~owa 1/ rf6t~ Dame 't8, Northw.elltern 14 ; Illinois 
2P, Ohip State 1~ ; ¥iohil(l\n IU, Jn~i~ .7; Purdue 14, Pitt 7; Wisconsin 
2Jj, MQrq4ette ~p; ArIllY l~, V-Il/'l H. • I " ., 

I SJ1&ll~ weI'!! (U. 21) ',. 
Iowa 14, ~innesota 13, ~p~r~~me 1J, 'NorthwesteJ;n 14; Illinois 13, 

Ohio State 7; Michigan 351 Jn~'8ria 6; PJ.lrdue 21 , Pit;--7; Wisconsin 24. 
Marquette ~O; i\rp1Y ~l, renn 7. \ , . . 

.f\HI ' <!Jr~~r (3J-I4, ~e8Ia' reconU 
Mi'le~O ~fl 20, ~crwa j~~ ~Qtte 1?amlf'19, NOl'thw~s tern 7; I1Jinois 7, 

Ohio S~a~e 0; Mich ll!aj1 33, rnstiana 6; Purd\le 14, Pitt 0, Wisconsin 27, 
6; Army '21, Penn 7: ' . ' I ' - ~ 

, Doll Suthoff (28-21) 
Iowa 14, Minnesota 7;*Ht\tre"p'i\me 2'1, ' NOl'thwestJrn 13; qhio State 

21, 1Ilinois 14: Michf(an 4~ tn'clPaqa ~; :'flll'due 14, Pitt 7; Wisconsin 
16,' Marquette 6 ~ A~ 20; Penn I4. f . 

Y ()Un predictions: . . 

Meet 'est 
In Wildcats 

By GAYLE 'I'ALBOT 
NEW YORK (A') - A high per

centage of national football inter
est will center today on South 
Bend, Ind., where Notre Dame, 
meeting its stiljfest test of th_ea
son. will be out to ,prove both on 
the field and on the scoreboard 
that it has a 'better team than 
Michigan. 

Northwestern's young eleven is 
cast as the gridliron 'guinea pig, 
and is certain to prove a reluctant 
subject. The wildcats lost their 
only game to Michigan a mon.th 
ago, 28-0, The undefeated Irish 
feel duty bound to inflict a worse 
beating than that on the boys from 
Evanston . 

Mjchlgau No. 1 

Allhe moment, Michigan stands 
No. 1 in the Associated Press 
weekly poll of the country's au
tumnal experts, with Notre Dame 
No. 2 and breathing ' down the 
Wolverines' necks. Army is No. 
3 an.d California fourth. 

Dispatches 'rom Indiana re
port that Coach Frank Leahy 
of the Irish is mildly perturbed 
that his i~ds feel they must run 
up a high score on the Wild
cats. Jle tears they will be over
eager. 

Bill Kay Leads Pep Rally 

(Dally Iowan photq by Don ne~drl~k j 

IOWA'S fl-Ji:QPJ..l\R ~JGHT TACKLE, Bill ~ay, 18 shown alJove 
lhankJng ;Ul edh~~ ero:w4 of 1,000 HaWkllyeJans who· turned 
out (or the pep rally for their great splrl~ in ba.c n,. tlte ~eam thiS 
year. At the rally, which was held at tHe parking ' ,o~ south Of the 
Union, Kay to!4 the rqoters tJta* /Ie and Ills teanun:\tes "wourdi 1leat" 
I\Pnlleso~a toda.y. ~ y, a. sen lOT who has plal'ecl four yeari 'here at 
10W;l, ~Il lie performing ill )tis las~ gam!! befor~ flte /lome crowd. 

The only other game ill! which 
national prestige will be severely 
at stake is the meeting at Phila- Np Iri!,h·Mjch;gc:m Tilt New ~!=,xin$l ~uli"g 
delphia 'between Army's unde- SOUTH f3EN',b, IND. (lPI-Notre TEENTON,~. J. (JPl - 'lihcre 
feated speedsters and once ... beaten Dame footban Coach frank Leahy will ibe a clean )land towe~ in 
Penn . In order to live up to their said last nigh t that UniverSity of every New Jersey poxing ring 
clippings the Cadets will have to l\'Iichi~an authorities had qiscussed hereafter. Stale ALhletic Com mis
wallop 1"~ Quakers good - oetJer schecjuljng a game with the. Irish , sioner APe J. (fl:eene yesterqay 
lhan the two-touchdbwn thum~lDg 'but that Michigan's commit!- ordered refcl'acs to carry "a 
administered by Penn. State last r'nents makes t he prospect almost small, clean h , nd towel" as stan-
week. ' .~ impossiPle in the immediate fu- dard eqUipme:ll ~o wipe pOKers' 

Wolves SJJOo-In ture. gloves. 
Michigan, safely P'lst iis most :================= 

dangerous rivals, is considered a 
shoo-in against Indiana at Ann 
AI1>or, while California's Golden 
Bears, hotshots of the western 
slope, are expeoted to take Wash
ington Stale in slnide at Berkeley. 

Undefeated Clemson plays a big, 
rough Wake Forest. team at Win
ston-Salem, and the 'press box ob
servers down that way seem to 
feel that Clemson is in for a rude 
awakening. Unbeaten teams ar~ 
becomj ng scarce as the season 
nears its end. 

.TO-pAY and SUNDAY - MATIN!;f.:: PNLY 
HRST INSTALLM~N1 

IlSUPERMAMII -OO~E'· ,'III ,!C EARTlr-

STARTS 

Iowa .. .. .. : ............... : ............... , ...... ,........ ..~iii.~ ...... _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_--iliiii-.. iIi;;;;j .. --.iiii!iiiiiiiiiji;;;;;;;;;r. 
MInnesota .......... ................... ~ ... , ... :::J.. 

"FIRST TIME 
lflf 

IOWA CITY" TO·DAY 
"ENDS TUESQAl''' 

2 
FIR&T RU~ 

HiraI 

tforthwe~~ern ... , ..................... .. i .... ' .. f , 
Notre Dame ......... : .. , ............. : ......... .. 

g~qi~t~·t~··::::::: : :::::: : : : ::::::::::::;:::::::::!: ~ 
l'4icI1f~an ................................. ; ...... : .... . 
Ipdi~1l8 ..................... .......... .. .............. . 

Purdue .................................. ......... ..... . 
Pitt ......................... ! ............................. . 

Wisconsin ............................. , ............. . 
Marquette .............. ............................ .. 

Army · .......... ........................ , ................ . 
P!!nn ............................ ; .... .................. . 

, , 

UniYjn'sity Conc~rt 

Course Presents 

CHERKASSKY 
Pianist 

IOWA UNION 

WEDN~SDAY . , 
NOV. 17 

* 
* 

ROMANCE IMMORTAL, •. The WpmQn, Th~ Novel, The Picture 
, J st lo¥"a City Showing 01 T olstoY'$lmmArfal Clpssict 

STARTS 
TO
PAY 

I FEATURE 8CHEDULe 
1:30, 3:4P, s:sq. 8:00 
Lat ShoW' 10 P.M, 

Bookie Racket 
Losing Money! 

NEW YORK (A') - Football bet
ting has, meant so little business in 
recent weeks that bookmakers, at 
least in New York, have started 
w~gering against each other. 

, 

Af the Englert last night -

Miss Tatlock's Millions 

was a honey - a knockou~, 

Bring "ack more Sneak Previews. 

"Most of the bettors took a 
bath durin&' the baseball season. 
Those that had any cash left 
by mid-September 10lt it all on 
'the Tony Zale-Marcel Cerdan 
fi«ht. There hasn't betn any 
fresh money sillee," one of the 

betJtaken said yesterday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A survey cf New York ·betting ---L- A- TE 
was made after two successive I [11' ,. , TODAY 
Saturdays in which the college SIJOW ~ J! ~ ENDS 
results followed expectations a1- , Tonite - - - -- - TUESDAY 

~~ ~cat~t~. a Denver tailor lost ROBERT~MlfCAUM- II Magn,'f,'cent', 
more than 400 Stlits to contestants 

in his radio guessinl! contest. Last JANE GlJE' .. 1 EJ i" U. npara"e'ed! Saturday 91 persons at St. Paul _ ~ 
guessed< co rrectly the outcome of 

20 games and the Pion~r-Press A b b' '" 
paidl out $9,B42.50 to ,them. It was so r In g 
the first time in more than. seven " 
years than anyone had' won . 

The bookmaker, who wouldn't 
give his name, said hia ,"up 
sourht footbaU business at the 
start of the season. MOlt of It. 
however, was placed on favor
ites. with the result that .,ets no 
lon~er are be in, sourht. 
"Do you know," he asked, "that 

Notre Dame, Micrhigan and Army 
combined. have played only two 
games that made money for the 
bookmakers?" 

He explained .that under the 
point-system of betting, Michigan 
"lost" to Illiniois and Notre Datne 
"lost" tQ Purdue. Actually, ~ch
igan and Notre Dame won ilhose 
two games. 

-----
New Mexico A & 111 :1.1 . Fort Hays 

IKans. 1 state I~ 
Michigan normal 26. Va1p'sratso 7 
Dana 13, Nebra5ka c~nlrAI 7 
Salem 7. Fairmont G 
Wisconsin b 15, Northwestern b 6 . 

- PLUS
BUDDY RICH & HIS 1$}\NI) 

CglortooD - Late News 

Jhat'. our 
trouble, ?'" 

babyr And 
'now It 

I Ie", a5 
If It', 
1011'1 t. 
ruin 0", 
future I 

Slar/fna . 

DANA ANDREWS 
wilh 

RICHARD CONTE _ 

Starts Wednesday 
MIDWEST 
PIl£MIERE 

,- ~. (1IrJ1SH1/tIfI..,. 

N.Y. CRITICS - RAVE · 4-STARS 

--_..:#
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TO.DAY A'I' 'I'UE ENGLERT! " 

ALL'MI 

FLIM' AN" 
.URY ••• . ~ 

'ALL'ME 

"'~"TY 
EXCITEMENt 
OF. AM.RICA'S 

III,"T 
·DANGEROUS 
DAYSI 

from tho thriUing 
lIlIiea of Jamee Street', 
mo.t eldUnallOYell 

"noors Open 1:J5" 

. .. VAN ffF aN 
IS "K.itll Almnder" . .. the niUgn's mosl danae/OIlS iliA! 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
as "Mom' P~b~cv" . . , love', ~lo~t dilrin, r.~! 

. .. Ih BORIS KARLOFF ' JULIE LONDON WARD BOND ' RICHARD LONG 
rJWI-J~~ WHllrlEI 0 CONNOR 
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Name B06 Schulz 'Bachelor' . . Church 
Crowned wUh Roses 
At Spinster's Spree 

Bob Schulz, A3, Davenport, 
Phi Gamma belta, last night was 
crowned w!th red roses, at the 
annual Spmster's Spree as the 
most eligible bachelor of 1948. 

His two attendants, announced 
'at the Spree were Jerry Long. 
A2, Ottumwa, Phi Kappa Psi. and 
At Meyer, A2, Des Moines, Beta 
Theta Pi. Each W<lS presented 
with a red rose corsage by Joan 
O'Schaugnessy, University Wo
men's association dance chair
man. 

Marlorie Irwin, AI, DeWJtt. 
was chosen by chaperones to re
ceive a silk scarf for designing 
the prize winning corsage. Her 
date, Roy Geiselman, Villa Park, 
Ill., wore a balsamwood model 
airplane. Dolls on the airplane 
wings held signs which read "I'm 
all up In the a.ir about the S\)ln
ter's Spree," and "Thnt's plane!" 

SChulz, a hero on the basketball 
court, was voted by universlly 
women to reign the most eligible 
baohelor. He wore a corsage of 
rib]Jon and pipecieaners bent to 
spell his name and centered with 
the number of his ,baske1JbaU uni
form. He is a physical education 
maior. 

Amused at the novel corsages, 
Gene Krupa's orchestra noled 
everything from toothbrushes to 
cigarettes 1n the should 'r ar
rangements. 

Schulz received a $)0 gift cer
tificate from Bremer's. HL~ two at
lendants each received $5 gift 
certificates from that store. 

An intermission tea in the 
Iowa Union dining room honored 
Schulz and his attendants, the 
U.W.A. council, dance committee 
and the guests of honor. 

Observer at Bikini 
To Lecture Here 

Prof. H. B. Vickery, head of 
the ,biochemistry department , f 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
phiment station, will speak on 
"The Metabolism of OrganiC 
Acids in Plant Leaves," in the 
chemistry auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
MOl'lday. 

Vickery's talk w ill be sponsored 
by the SUI graduate college, the 
botany department and the Iowa 
sectipn of the American chemical 
society. 

According. to Prot. Walter E. 
Loehwing, head of the botany de
partment, Prot. Vickery is an 
outstanding authority on the bio
cberhlstry and metabolism of pro
teins, amino and organic acids. 

Vickery was an observer for 
tbe war department at the Bikini 
atomic bomb tests ill 1946. He is 
a member of the National Acad
amy of Sciences and is on the ed
itorIal 'board of the Journal of 
Biological chemistry. 

He has been with the agricul
tural experiment stjl.tion in New 
Haven, Conn., since 1922 and has 
l)een a lecturer on the sta Cf of 
Yale university. 

8i11 Wolf to Broadcast 
Football Game for CBS 

Bill Walt of SUI will broadcast 
the Iowa vs Minnesota football 
game for CiBS. 

Wolf, a WSUI staff mem'ber, 
will give "spot" play-by-play de
scriptions as part of a giant pr ~
gram originating in New York. 

For CBS in New York Red 
Barber is knitting together "im
liar short "spot" descriptions 
from about 16 games about tha 
nation into a blanket coverage of 
today's football. -----.--
Judges Fines Couple $25 
For ,Leaving Hotel Bill 

Two fanner tem;porary residents 
of the Reardon hotel yesterday 
were fined $25 and costs in Jus
tice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec's 
c8urt for leaving the hotel wllh
out payin.g their bill. 

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
SAnders, pleade4 guilty. The fjne 
was suspendedJ on condition that 
lh.ey pay ,the bill dlue. 

Extend Application Date 
The deadline to apply for 'the 

editorship or art positions on the 
Code for Coed's publication has 
been extended until 5 p.m. Mon
day, Carolyn Ladd, chairman Of 
the publication, announced yes
terday. 

...•• ~ I. r.,., .""'. 
',PAL 
HOLLOW ".UIJ. 
1111 III, 'EI)GE-S Wt/ys 

LUI""" • Sm.'ther th"ln •• '''nI' 
_ ... " ", .. mIClI· .... ,.., •• lfIet 

ClIURCJI OP CJlRI ST 
Fred e. Blfton, mlnlstet 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Worship and com· 
munion servjce in the conference room 
at the Iowa Union. 10:30 a .m . Bible 
study group. "Acts 6." 

cnURCII OP JESUS C HRIST OF THE 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

43,. N. Water street . Coralville 
Eld er Vauchn traosen. branch presIdent. 

Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday school. 11:30 
a.m. Priesthood meeUn.r, 6u bJect, "Doc
trine or Covenants." 7 p.m . Secrnment 
meetinR. l "hursday. 8 p.m . Relief so
ciety tneetlp,. ""or mrormation coil 
8·0Il58. 

CIIURCII OF TILE NAZARF.NE 
8url1nrion a nd Clinton sireds 

Wendell Wellman. minis ter 
Sunday. 2 p.m . Worship hour. Spe

('fal "Men and MissIons" service. 2:39 
p .rn. Church school hour. 6:45 p.m. 
Youth grollp meeting at the church. 7:30 
p.m. Evangelistic hour, sennon "Almost 
Christians." 0 p .m . Singspiratlon l or 
youlh. Mondny. 7:30 p.m. Church 
school teachers a1"\d oUlcers meeting at 
the parsontl&:e. Wednesday. 7:30 p .m . 
Mld~week prayer hour. 8:30 p.m. ChoiT 
rehearsa l. Thursday, 7 p.m. Church 
school vis ita tion. 

COMMUNITY CnURCU CENTER 
Community bulldln , 

Bev . Donavan G. lIart. min Isler 
Sunday. 7 :~5 a .m. Christia n worship 

hour. 9:30 a .m . Church school. 10 :30 
a .m . Morning worship and com.munlon. 
7:30 p.m. Sundny ,;chool meetlnll. Mon
day. ?:3D p.m. Communhy Youth c lub 
mectlng. Thursday. ? p.m . Choll' prnc
hee. • 

CONFERENCE BAPTIST GROUP 
COlnmunlty bulldl. , 

Vietor O. E rl (':k~ou. pastor 
Sunday schoo l. 10:00 a.m. Mornllng 

Worship. 11 :00 a .m. Cospel service 
8:00 p.m . 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCn 
S. Clinton and Surlrnrton streets 

Elmer E. Dierks, 1~ llStor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church SChool. 

(Dally Iowan Pltolo by Jim Show.rs) 
THE TOP THREE ELlGmLE BACHELORS, say University women, 
wished each other luck last night before the annual Spinsters' Spree. 
Bob Schulz, center, whose bandage covers tllree stitches required 
aft.er basketball practice, was crowned with red. roses as the most 
eligible bachelor during the girl-take-boy dance. His two :It
tendants are Jerry Long, (left). and AL Meyer, (right). 

La_ird C. Add is, general sup~rintendent. 
10:20 a.m. Church service of worship 
and 6errnon by postor. liThe Littlt.' 
Morc" will be Ihe pastor's subject. The 
choi .... under thC' dUrectlon of Mls'i Leona 
lienrleksen. will sing "n With all Your 
H.ea rls." Mendelssohn. Frank Rice. 
bass . will sll1Jl a solo. "The Prayer P er
fect." Mrs. WIlliam Pahel will be nl the 
orgon. 3:30 p.m. Judson Fellow.hlp will 
meet at Judson H ouse to dri ve to thE' 
Virgil Copeland bome In North Liberty 
lor the evenmg vesper rnectlng. l\.1is'i 
Alice Andrew 01 Phllodplphi •• Penn .• will 
speok on "The Best There 1 •. " Pol-lurk 
supper. G:no p.m. Roger Will ia m" .... 1-
lowshlp slipper and fun nour. 7:00 p .m. 
Roger Williams Vespers. The program 
will Ieoture a question hour with. the 
He\,. Mr. Dierks AS resource perpon . 
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Demonstration session 
fi t the church ror all church school staff 
members, church ooard me.mbe..rs nnd all 
Intel'este(1 parents. Miss Andl'ews )~ad
Ing. Wednesday. 7:30 p .m. J)emonstr:l
tlot1 session . 

I<tR ST CnURCIl OF CIIRIST, 
SC1ENTIST 

Town 'n' 
·AMERICAN LEGION AUXI

LIARY - An exchange teacher 
from England will speak to the 
American Legion auxiliary at 
their meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in the community buUding. 
The teacher, Mary Feaber of Bed
ford, England, exchanged with 
Mary Ella Critz f rom the Univer
sity of Iowa physical education 
department. She will discuss 
"Everyday England." Mrs. Mabel 
Edwards will give mel11lbership 
reports during the business meet
ing. A social hour will follow 
with Mrs. William Bender as 
chairman. 

ATHENS mSTORY CmCLE-
The annual !:uest tea of the 

Athens History circle will be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday at the home 
of Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, 214 E. 
Je{ferson street. Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard will present a review of 
"Tammy Out of Time" Iby Cjd 
Sumner Rickcts. 

CANTERBURY CLUB-A 6 o'-
clock supper tomorrow will 

!.he 5 o'clock Evensong 
services 01 the Canterbury club. 
Tbe meeting will be held at the 
parish house, 320 E. College 
street. 

HILLEL l\IARRIED COUPLES 
GROUP-Hillel Married Couples 
group will have a ,bingo party at 
7:30 p.m. tonight a t the Hillel 
foundation, 122 E. Market street. 

LOYOLA HOUSE - First-year 

·The Plant:alion 
NEW SUNDAY 
SHOW HOURS 

8:30 • 10:30 • 12:30 
• now appearing 

• WILLIE SHORE 
1947/5 most amusing 
Dancing Comedian, 
One of Chicago's I 

Chez Paree favorites 

• OLLIE FRANKS 
~ovely Singing 
Comedienne 

• Maria McCarthy 
At the Hammond 

• Jimmie Chase's 
Orchestra 

With Tony Moreno 
and his Trumpet 

DINING ROOM HOURS 
SUNDAYS - 2 to 10 p.m, 

WEEK DAYS - 6:30 to 11 p.m. 

The Plantation 
So. 7th st. S. Blaokhawk Road 
MOLINE. ILL. Phone 594 

... , I ........... , 

Campus 
residents of Loyola house will 
sponsor a Dogpatch costume party 
from 8 to 12 midnight tonight at 
the house. Chaperones will be 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kamerick, the 
Rev. J. Ryan Beiser and Mrs. 
Florence Tighe. 

MONDAY CLUB-Mrs. Jennie 
Rice, 503 Melrose avonue, will be 
hostess to the Monday club at a 
dessert and bridge meeting at 
I :15 p.m. Monday. 

SOCIOLOGY GRADUATES
Sociology graduate students will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Rose
mary Tharp, 41 L N. Dubuque 
street, at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

STUDENTS FOR WALLACE'
Students for Wallace Will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the geology 
auditorium. The discussion will 
be on the Chicago conference of 
the Progressive party and pros
pective conferences tor the fu
lure. 

• 

122 E. Coliel'e street 
Sunday. 9 a.m. 'WHO radio b roadcast. 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Les
son and sermon, subjec t, "MOIinls and 
rmmortal s.1t Wednc~dRY. 8 p.m. Tesli .. 
I 110nia1 meeting. Public read ing Toorn 
laity ~xcept Sunday. nnd holidays at 2 
p.m. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CIIUaCH 
Clinton a nd Jefferson streets 

Re'li' . John O . Crair, pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m . Church. school. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship sennon. 
" Chri stian Dollars and Sense." 6;30 
p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship meellng. 
Wednesday , 1 ;30 p,m. Executive com ... 
mittee of the Women'M Fellowshlp meet
Ing. 2 p.m. The Women's Association 
meet at Ihe home of Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 
8]5 North Linn st reel. 7 p .m . Choir re
hearsal. Saturday. Women's Association 
rummage sale. 

FIRST ENGLISlI LUTJlIlRAN CIIURCII 
(Unlled J ... uthera.n Church In America) 

Dubuque :tnd Market. streetR 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, oastor 

Sweafers-
Properly Cleanea I 

Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

i ; • to put the cards you like the most on the manie' 
above the stockings I And you can be sure the cords 
you send are I/sh<lwn off'! jf you "nd Hallmark 
Christmas Cards, 

See Our Boxed Assortment 01 

CHRIS.TMAS CARDS 
t '.-

Your choice of artlatlc. humorous, reUglous, or 

conservative with sentiment 10 please_, 

RI·ES 'IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 ~ 

-
Calendar 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday fichoot. 
W: 45 a.m. Mornlnll wo""hip. 5:30 p.m. 
Lutheran !liluden\ meel1ng at the First 
Engli sh Lulheran church 8 p.m. In
staUatlon service for Mrs. Jeanne FIIZ· 
gerads. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Women of 
the chu"'h levenln.r I!l'OUPI meel 8t Ihe 
church. Wednesday. 2. p.m. Women of 
Ihe church (aflernoon group) mtel al th~ 
church. 7 p.m. Senior choir practice at 
Ihe church. 8 p.m. Final meeting ut the 
Adult EducatIon class at the church 

FIRST M ETlIODlST CIH' RC I! 
Jdfeuon and Duhuq ue ~lrt'el 

Dr. L . 1 ... nunninctnn, R~". R. n. 
Croeku Ilnd Ilf'Y. 11. ft. . a.nk OlJ, m'nflttr 
Sunday. 9:30 urn. Church ·",hOllI ~:~o 

and Jl I.m. [d(lntical morning wor--hJps. 
Sermons. "The Prlcel... roaredl"nt." 
9:45 a.m. Siudy eJo"" in religion. 5 
p.m. Wesley supper dub tor ,J!raduale 
and married student,!. 5:45 p,m- Un ... 
dergraduate stlldent supper 1n Ftollow ... 
ship Hall . 7 p.m. M~lhodi't V .. "lh 'F,·I. 
JowshJp (or Rnior high ~chool .lud"nt!!! 
in the sanc tuary. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C IHII1CII 
eo E." Market stree t 

Rev. P . Jlew(so n Pollock, pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool 

)0: 45 a.m. Morning won-hlp, wm·on. 
"Bring An Orterlna." 5 p.m. Weslmln
$Ier Fellowship vespers. 6 p.m. "Iii" 
club meeting in t..hl" Jitud t~llt lQUnKfI 
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. Group ITt m .... t. 
wllh Mrs. WUltnm Meoroon. 1851 Mu'ca
Une avenue. J ones Circle meet. wllh 
Mrs. Glen Van Horne. 1120 Vewcll 2:~0 
p.m. Group II meels with 1I1rs. E . M. 
MncEwC'-n. 315 F'airvl{\-w IIvenup. GroliU 
Iv meel. with Mrs. W II . Yah-h. 444 S • 
John~on TIlled Guild rn('("t' with M,.~. 
F. T. Spol1ar, 1510 Mllr.;t:atiru· <rhun;day. 
0:30 p .m. Colony dinner 01 thr church. 
Frldny, 0, 15 p.m. M &< 111 club potluck 
supper at the church. Satul'day. 9 a.m. 
Gt'nev.l chnir practice. 

FIRST UNITARIAS CIIURCn 
JOW IL avetiLlfl: Q,ud GUllert ~tr"fl 

EVans A. Worthley. m lnl"u 
Sundny. 1 0:~? a.m. Chlll'eh /.Chool 

JO :0I5 a.m. Sermoll, " t Have Se('on Mira
cles With My Own Eyt." 6 p.m. Fin
side Club ~lIppcr. 7 p.m . Dut('lIufon 
group with Pro!. AlcxandN Kern. Wed· 
nesday. 10:30 a.m. Workshop with o(Ci
CCTB and commlltt"t" chairmen, 1 p,m. 
J ... unch('on folJow("d hy :a Inl'fltinj! with 
'he enllre memberchlp. 

~I ENNONI1'Z lUISR IO N C IIl ·R('1I 
., 11 Clark t rer' 

Norman Jlob bs. pulor 
Sunday, 10 11 m. Stlnday IIchnol. 11 

n,m. Sel"vlce and ~(*rtn()n. mp ·(aa", 
u )Jt"':lvpn." 7 p.m. Y.P. Bf·I'VI~". IS 11,,1'). 
The Rev. Nqnh Landis will .p .. ak. 2.:10 
p.m. Sunday !"chonl ~lJrvfcc fa hi' hf')d ~n 
the Penn townft ip schoo l db::trict, (nur 
miles north-east o! North Llb~rly . 
'thursday. 7:45 p.m. Thursday evening 
prayer and praise service. 

ST. I'AUL' S LUTII EltAN CIIAI'EL 
4().1 E. JdrH!IIou l:i (ree t 

Rev .• 1. P. ( ' holt,. pa\tor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m . SUllday rhl','ul and 

bible class. 10:30 a.m. Dlvlnr wot" IIIP, 
topic "Resurrecl!on," 4;30 p.m. c:huir 
practice. 5:3.il p.m. Gamma Delta Vt'S
pel'S. 5:(0 p.m. Gamma Drlta hUllprr, 
6:30 p.m. Dlscu3slon. topic. "F./Iln~ in 
Love Intelligently." Thursday, 7 p.m. 
Adult membership elas •. 

'rllE r.VANOEUCAL F'REE CIILItCU or' 
COItALV""LE 

Sunday School, 9:45 f, ,m. John ~nJlt~ 
Iromery, Supt. Momlng wOI'shlp, 10:60 
a.m. Dr. Alden RI"".r. M.D. (rom Ste
wartville, Minn. will be guest speaker. 
Open forum 3:00 p.m. nl the Parsonage 
with Dr. Risser. Fellowship supper 5:00 
p.m. Pre-Prayer service in the church 
basement. 7:30. Evenln.r wOl'1lhip 8:00 
p .m . Dr. Alden Risser sp~aklng. Wed
Tlesday 7:00 Oakdale service, 8~/lO p.m. 
free church youlh tellows\lip ·meet .t Ihe 
Parsonagt. Thun.day 8:00 p.m. Prayt·r 

STARTING 

TODAY 
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meeUn.. "The Man Whom G<Id AJ'THt-
ed" Frida)·. 8:00 p.m. Women', m1s- FIR pti , 
";onaty "",,,ely ",,,,,t,, al the church. aeu ty MIA on 
Mrs. E V. Streed. lpeakln.r. ,,~ 

TRINlT\' P ISCOPAL C RuaCB 
t' .. II.~. and Gllb.rl o.r •• 1 

Rf'\' . .. arold • hGff, retlor 
SlInda)'. 8 n In. 1I0ly commllnlotl and 

breakfa-l. 9'30 am. Upper church 
uhool, 1030 •. m. Lower chUl"th. school. 
IO~45 a.m. Morning prayer and sermOll. 
5 p.m. ';\'~nln, prayer and sennon. 
5:45. p.m. Lanlen> Club mteUn,. 6 
p.m. Canterbu~ club supper. Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m Inqulr ... • cia.. meetIn.r. 
Wedne"<lay. 6:45 nm. Holy communion 
and breakfan. 10 a.m. Holy cotlUJlun· 
Ion. 4:30 pm. Meetln. of ."olyt ... 
Meelln. 01 Junior Altar Guild. 5:30 
p.m. Dinner fof' acolytes and mr.mbers 
of thl! Junior Altar GUlld . ., p.rn. Jun .. 
ior chuff rehearsal. Thurlday. 1 to 9 
p.m. Sl. Katherine's Guild Auxlllary 
t"alr In the parlsn hou e. Friday. 8 p.m . 
Ball and Chain meetlnlr. 7 p .m . MllS 
J:.:PI~t'CJpal radl0 hour bro3dCHt. Satur
d61),. 1 to U 'Un. Confession. In the ne
tor's tudy. 9;15 a,m. Acolytes traLninl 
clll.~ 10:30 ant. CanterburY' t;holr re
hu"",,1 11:30 •. m. Canterbury choir 
hl'l\'heon~ '1 p.m. Senior choir rehear
... 1. 

ZIQS \,UTUERAN CII aCII 
(Am~ .. Jeat\ Lutb el'1ln Conrereate) 
John an and DloomlnlloD , ueel. 

Rn. A. C. Pro~hl. palilor 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday IIChool. 

9:30 "m Siudeni bible class. 10:30 
a.m. DiVine service, sermon II A Pearle" 
Cunt -Inn." 5:30 p.m. The Lutheran 
Siudent Association meeting al the En
gli h Lutheran church. 8 p.m. Special 

'rvke under the Lutheran Welfare So ... 
clety oI lown Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. 
Silver T~a In the church parlors. • p.m. 
Chlldrpn chotr practice. 7:30 p.m. 
Senio ... l-hoir practice. Saturday, 9 a~m. 
Junio .. cDtecht-tical ihstrucUon. 11 a .n\. 
C'luldl't""Il', {'hotr practice. 

SI'. W.:NCF.SLAUR 
1l3U .~. H:lYP "IHJrl street 

nf"V. ".dwatd W. Ne ulil. pa t.r 
Ufo'·. J . ) 1'. '-IlnU, ))lll1 0r 

Sunday rrUH~: 6~JO. 8~ and 10 D.m . 
SpN,'Jnl ulshw·Uon tor (trade school Chil
dren .itt a:30 nm. Snturda)l and tor ltleh 
r.rh.JCII ddldr('o at 9:00 8.m. sunday. Con
hlU"" heard JrOIl\ 3 to 5:30 p. ln . end 
1 IIJ 1$:30 p.rn. un Snturduy. 

ST. IIIA;V:SCIIU&C/I 
Jdrtrfton and Linn street'. 

ftt . lttv, IS",. C. II . MeJnbtrl". pastor 
thv. J . W. S~hmill. Ib't paslor 

Sunday rna !\H: 6, 7:30. 9, JO :15 and 
J J :30 u m. \V f'f"kday ma It at 6:30 a.J'I"I 
ill H,P ('OHV(>llt and at 7:25 Dnd 8 a.l1'I . .In 
lil(,' dlllU:J1. Noveno AervfC'ell Th'lJrSilay 
at 3 nnd 1:30 p.m. Conte!l.'ilolls: Saturday 
01 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m.' Week
duy. dllrlng Ihe 7'25 a.m. rna!lSes a')d 
afh,·r th~ Nov(,lla coervlces. 

sr. TIIOMAS MOItP. C IJAru. 
fO:; N. RJ",.r. Jde drlve 

#tn'. ' .f'«Ina rd J. Jtrul"man, " .. tor 
Jlf'v. J . W. Afee'rney, UI·t paltor 
lU!v. J . ftya.n Behfr. A ,'t past.r 

Sundny rna"" •• : 5:45 •. 7. 8, 9. 10. and 
Jl:J.O n.m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 7 and 
1:30 a.m. Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. 8, 
11 B.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions beard 
rl'olO 3~30 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8 :30 
p.lJ". all Satlll'daYA and the day before 
hulldil), . , abu Ull Fil'!'ot Fdd~.Y, SundoYI 
bdore t'a('h mD"~ and durlni 7 and 1 ::10 
a.m. wt'fOkdny mol'O,>(,S. 

ST. PATRICK'S HUR R 
!!'ll C. ( 'our&. street' 

Itt. Rtv. 1II1r'. ralrlck O·Rellly. pa,lo. 
Rev. Raymond J . P&!ch .. , a.I', pastor 
Sunday ma"""s: 6:30, 8:30. 9:45 ond 11 

a.ln. Weekdpy m8~~e5 at 7:30. Confessions 
on Satllrday 'rom 3 lo 5:30 p .m. and 7 
to 8 Jun. 

CATTLE ELECTROCUTED 

Invitations bsued, 
Hostesses Named 

Invitations have ~Jl issued to 
the annual president's reception 
for university faculty members to 
be held at 8:30 p.m. Nov. 16 'It 

the Iowa U~ion . 

President and Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher yesterday announced the 
hostesses for the reccptlon: 

Table hostesses will be Dudley 
Ashton. Nellie Aurner, Jean 
Bantz, Estelle Boot, Dr. Lois 
Boulware, Frances Camp, Grace 
Cochrane, Clara Daley, Dr. Kate 
Dllum, Ruth Davis, Helen Eddy, 
Elizabeth Halsey, Alma Hovey, 
Elizabeth Knapp. 1.01;1 Lindsey 
and Catherine M,cartney. 

Other table hostess~ include 
Mary Maxwell, Maxine McDivitt, 
Anne Pierce, Gladys SCQ.tt, Lull! 
Smith. Carrie Stanley, GeneVieve 
Stearns, Virginia Sterling, Beth 
Wellman, 8y1bll Woodru!f. Grace 
Van Wormer, Luella Wright and 
Mrs. Mary P. YOlltz. 

'Parlor hostesses for the first 
hour will be Ruth Updegraff, 
Helen Reich. Helen FQCht, Helen 
&rnes and Miriam Taylor. Helen 
Dawson, Mabel Slled~er, Gladys 
Lynch and Helen Williams will 
serve as parlor hostesses for the 
second hour. 

Mrs. Nell Alderman, general 
hostess, will be ass1sted Iby the 
Iowa Union hostesses, Mrs. 
Noreen Schlesselman, Mrs. Jean 
Henrehand and Mrs . .\J)n Brlld
bury. 

r -fc, 
lutt41l(e 

OOJilIVI,T 

Paul W. howl .. 
PhoDe 80871 

np""aUa, 
N&llea&l , LUe Jpt. c •. 
of M •• lpelle. Vena .. ' 
C. V. Sheph.rd A •••• J 

Hit-Run Accident 
Inlures Boy, 10 

Ten-year-old Donald lrwln, son 
oC O. C. Irwin. 529 Brown street. 
sulfered a .pralned ankle when 
he was struck by a hit-and-run 
driver at 5:15 p.m. yesterday. He 
was hit while rid in, his bicycle 
at the intersection of Clinton and 
JetCerson streets, aecordlng to 
pOlice. 

TWIN BOYS HORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scheetz, Ox

ford, are the parents of twin boys 
born Nov. II at Mercy hospital. 

ENJOY YOUR 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

DATE 
in our spacious 

SPANISH ROOM 

Booths & Tables 
RESERVED 

From 5 to 8 P.M. 

No waiting 

Your table will 
be ready. 

NO EXTRA COST 

dial 
4336 

FOR RESERVATION 

D/L 
Grill 

WINCHESTER, ONT. (JP) - An 
electric 1P0wer line dipped into 
the water supply in stalls on a 
form near here Wednesooy night 
and 18 pure.bred cattle were elec
I.J OI:uted when they drank. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

.,. ." 
14l {. ;'t' .. : 

WEAR by 

BREMERS 

Economiea [..-. 
Thotlg., onchl 

Out of apace ioaO 
first p~!itioo ao),

wl,ere. Crammed with 
tyle, .lioe fct aud Iong __ .. , 

fOI your mOlley! 

$11.95 

.... .. ~. 

• '. .c 

,,- ' , .. ' 

. , 

j~£~' ~V.~".i 
r' . , _ I 

.• . ~.. basque'Jacketed 
I 

......... cufed hips, 
• l.' , t· 

" , ... Di~ tctGcL at coU. and waist! 
• oJ ~ i-"" • 

. Pink,.. blue; ~ raYOD crepe. 

:'Si.;g to .,. $22.95 
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~d;to,;al Survey"!'"'"" 

SUI Chine~e 
.. 

Mr. Thomas, the Persecutor, Gets Prosecuted · ~ . 
View 

De·mos Must Show ~esult$, 
Futu re Says Senator-Elect Gillette 

.. 

The situation in China doesn't 
appear too shocking to 20 native 
Chinese students attendin, SUL 

This conclusion was reached al
ter these students - repreBellt.
tive of the 56 ctIlnese Students 
here at SUI - partiCipated in a l 
Daily 10 ... an 1Ul"Ve1. 

. Of the 21) who particip_te;d. 12 
stilted that China's political and 
economic structures will improve 
considerably if the present Na
~onal governmel)t w~nt qut qf 
existence. Four believed the sit
uation will not ch~n,e with the 
Chinese Communists in power, 
I1nd four had no opinion. 

o. iIIe oUIer Mad, Uae 1Iiu
dents were almoIIl unanimous 
(n 4eo~lnr thai Chlani' Kat
Silek I. a dldatar. Th_ were 
50me 01 &heir vle~.: 
"Chiang IKai-Shek) is defin- ' 

itely a dictator because his word 
is law." 

"He·.s a Hitler f.nle who acts 
tor his own gain and not for the , 
benefit 01 the majority. 

"He makes final decisions de
spite the sllppo~edly const.itutional 
government. 

Other questions answeted yes 
or no by the lltudents. who. in 
some cases explilined their reason 
for answerin, as they did. were 
as follows: 

Q. Do Y08 thJDlr. UIe Chinese 

ABOVE MAl' lIhOWI-~ave mJlitary sUpa.Uon In Cb~. Follo,"n .. 
up t.hefr captlll'e of stra.teg-Ic Mul«len with llew blows, Ctdnese 
Oonununlat forces l\8-ve la\l~hed an oIfeoAve a,ainIt the Na.tlonal
Ists on the Suchow front protectilif NWhlC .nd lihau&,bal. Black 
arrows ~ points at which the CO(I\IIlu,nIRi have attacked. 
Ineludin .. a drive that has cui the S"onow-Nan"u. nLllroa.d, 180 
miles from Ule capital. OUQr Natloaalja;t IUCClelll' is r~orted tl'Olll. 
TancihlUl (wldte arrow). 

Communists are gettinj[ outsil"le ---------------------------
(foreign) militalY aid? n;lOvcment." 

Twelve said yes. ~ive answerod "The Oommunists 
no and three offered f''O comment. formers"; 

I enls' gain by lighting the Nation
are land re- allsts in order to PI'event the lat

The Ruhr: A Dilemma Atop a DUemma 

Those answering in ~he affirm- Another student said Commun-
ative were all in agreement that ist Mao. a strong advocate 01 na
the Chinese Oornmunists 1'\l\d no tionalism. wants China to find its 
heavy war equipment in the pallt. rightful place in the family of na
Thel'efore, Russia is giving or had tions. 
given them captured Japanese war Iihree gave no opinion. 
material. Q. To what would you attribute 

Those who said no pointed out the military defeats of the Nation
that the Communists are using alist army? 
captured Japanese and National- Each of the 20 students gave 
Ht equipment. or that they are his opinion which boiled down to 
operating former Jlpanese muni- the following seven reasons: 
tion plants in Manchur~ 1. Chinese people are tired of 

Q. Are tbe CIdDe. ~uni. war ' _ five years against the 
"Communists" in the Moscow- Japanese and now three years of 
sense of the wor.d~ civil war. 

Seven answered yes. They based 2. The morale of troops is low. 
their opinion on lhe fact that many a. The government is corrupt. 
Chinese Communist ~ejlders re- . 4. There is a food shortage. 
cejved and a~ receiving their 5. The major part of the army is 
education in RussIa. As an ex- comprised of the common ~ople 
ample of this, one student cited _ the same type making UP the 
~ Li-ShlIn, a Communi$t iOv- Communist army. Therefore, the 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED ernment official. Moscow-tr.ained fONner lack the fighting spirit to 
Marriage licenses were issued in J..ee believes in 'Vorid coqununism. war a~ainst their own class of peo

the Johnson county clerk's office he said.. pIe. (Wny the Communists main-
yesterday to Peter Van de Water. Eleven voiced disai1"eem~nt!. h' hi' I' d 

'Vlll'lc all tl1 0 1·,·\zzle-(laz·'.le ov'er Berlin IS' !!oinfY Ojl in Paris, talD a Ig mora e IS exp aIDe 
,. ~ '" Omaha. and Betty L. Meyer. Their views went like this: later in this survey.) 

Britain and the U.:::>' make a quiet, but strategic, move in FraJ~k- Springfield. Oregon, poth SUI "The Chir\ese CorilJm.Pll~ .,arty 6. Jealousy exists Jletween 
furt. stUdents. and to Alva Gingerich. is somethi~i like .the United Whampao (China's West Point) 

'rhis move-returning hcav;v industries of the Rnhl' , 'alley to Jr .• Kalona, and Ruby KinSinger. Stutes ProgresGive ~ty." gellerals and those who came up 
limited German control-strikes at the core of Allied d isagree- Wellman. "It is a torm or ~ democratio from the ranks. 
ment oyer Germany's futUl·e. In addition, it underlines tllO 7 . . Chiang's poor selection of 
real area of disagreement between Russia and the west. I'D RAniER B6, RIGHt feJ!trels and political ofiioials is 

If anyUling. tllis week's move complicates the east-west stl'ug- ,Iso responsib~e for the deteats. 
gle. More importunt fOL' the present. though, it has bL'ought C . ~ed Q. What b the cbJef cause of 
ubout a clash brtwecn th U.S. and Britain on one hand and on, ence China's pl'esent econom~c plight? 

All but two blamed eLght years 
l"l'allc 011 the other. pf war which prevented China 

Ht'icfly, the Anglo-Amerkan plan will work like iuis; Is Reto' ,-ned 'f.lood·omS nlf·Oal.nudloamdeUflstl:Cn£usOel.· Timhpoe ol',tih'n
e
g
r 'fhe Ruhr vulley coal mine and steel hearths are to be tUrlled • 

over to German " trustees" who will operatc under the di.rection \YO put the bhune on corrupt gov-
of small, powerful, aU-German boards. . erp~ent o~ficials. 

'fhe t]'u~te('s "will cxcn.: isc all fUllctions 01 ownership " eXl!ept By SAMUEL GRAFTON (N.w YOI'll POit S,DdtClale) 9. ~~ JI\ " JUlie ill Chpltse 
the distl'iblltion of profits. 'j'hf'Y Dllly not sell theil' holdiug'fl ICQmmWlii;/.-domlnated at'eas? 
without the !l]Jproval 01 tbe Allies militury govcflllllellt. Baek- There is one footnote to the basically gentle and constructtve ~~tee\l dicin.t know. bVt one 
ers o[ !uzi aggL'el;lSion will be barred from trustecships alld COll- election which I feel I must put ideaB. the people of America may student said a fdend ot his. living 
trol Ii urds. down. This is. quite simply. the indeed be said to have spoken to i,\ sueh an area. jnformeQ him that 

This deCl'N.'-to go iJltO effect "in the early futul'e"-is de. thought that this electipn shows the world last week. In sayi\li the Communists treat the farmers 
'I . . ,. (26 a the people have not lost conti.- this. I do not in any way accuse very well. The students said ac-si."lIed to ' bl' 'iL, UI) exec. 'SI I'C econolUlC power grcat cr- tb ,'b 1.... t t · ing 

" . dence in themseiv~<. When one e ",epu<>ncans of en er am cording to the information he re-IlUtll indu trial tl'tL ·Is. in<'lttdill" UI(, Krupp and 'l'h"sscll elll[JlI'es, .... th .( . 'd b t 't . ' C t ek t 
J considers how the Uberal jrJVell- lIU 01'1 arlan leas. u I IS per- ceived the ommunis s se ou 

will be sold) <lUll "promote tlie 1Il01'e dficient organization of tilt} tions with which the people of fectly ' fair to say that they bave ",eaUhy landlords and punish 
Uuh!" in thc interest of Gf'l'JllaJl J'eeoveI'Y·" this country have trled to ame~i- been. on the whole, squifey a,1Id 'hem in tbe presencc 01 pOOl' 

France imlllediatcly protested the action. \V1lCn t lJC six·powe l· orate their lot have been mocked cynic,l about democratio plan- farmers. (He didnt say how they 

ter Irom reoccupying the same 
arell. 

The student added that he was 
toJd that the Communist political 
staff is very efficient in getting 
t)lin~s (io.ne. 

Q. Wba.t class 01 peop~ hold Na
tional governmen t positions 

Seventeen ~tudents said upper 
class, es~cially the four wealthy 
and political powerful families; 
namely, Chiang. Soong, Kung and 
Chen. One student considered the 
Soong family the most in1luential 
since its children married into the 
Chiang and Kung families. 

Three students said the officials 
ranged from middle to uPPer class. 

Q. Do you conskler the National 
gc/vernment officials reactionary. 
liberal. radical? 

Seventeen agreed these officials 
are reactionary. Three tagged 
them as liberal. 

Q. It you spea.k in disfa.vor of 
the National government. will it 
be held against you in China? 

Eleven said yes apd pointed out 
that if one is caught speaking 
against the National government 
he is suspected of being a Com
munist. Furthermore. -they said, 
one can·t express his true oplnkrn 
in China for fear of being jailed. 

Seven said no, and two offered 
no opinion. 

Q. Do you. think *here will be 
complete collaPlie of the National 
government? 

Ten believe yes. four raid no. 
ftnd six didn·t know. 

Q. Will the Communists caln 
complete control of China? 

The no's and yes's split even on 
this question - eight apiece. Four 
didn't answer. Those who said 
yes did so because of the un
checked Oommunis~ offensive. T~ 
no's pointed out that China is too 
big to be conquered, or there will 
be some agreement over control 
between the outlawed liberals of 
China and the Communist. 

Q . Do you beUeve the Commun
ists will takc orders from the 
Kremlin? 

couiel'('nce OJ] the Rulli' met in 101111011 'l'hursday, Fl'cnchmC11 and derided for the last fifteen nlnll. ",ere punished.) 
wcre talking opeuly about u split with thc Allics if tb RullI' wcre ye!lrs. this result is. I thinlf. quite Their mystique has been one o~ 'Fpllowin~ the punis\1mellt. the 3 
r etul' l1ed to tlic GCI·malls. remarkable. chance, and &Ut~tic proces; landlord's land is divided among Q. If tile C01lUJl\!pists should 

Yes - 7j No - 10 ~o opinion-

Stopping' to look ,1l'OUlltl 11 llIiUlll{', the s itllutioll in wesl, GCl'- * * . and appeal of personal1ly. and if the farmers. l'hjs lal,ld rcform. pro- gain control of China. what do you 
muny looks 1 iks th is: FOR WE HAVE lived through they \114 succeed~ in persuadmg ,ram has been directly responsible think theil' attitudc will be toward 

Russia wauts Lo jab hcr £i.ngcrs into the iudustrial pic, d mandJi a long period during which ex- the Amerlc,.n peoplt to vote In for developing the fighting spirit the United Slates? 
Il c!lvy pl'eparatiolJ~ and a liare in the HuJH"s Pl'o~uction. 'l'hc perts in satire , have had some- these direc1.iolls. that would 'lb- of the COO\munist army. Sons of Eight said unfriendly; foul' bo
.!lilies ha\'e l'c 'isted thcsc Pl'oposals in view of disagreement on thing like five thousand daily ,:,1ously have been a vote away far!pers enlisted an~ are enlist- lieve friendiy; three answered 
bOl1ndul'ie~, clIl'l'euc.\' tlnti II ow, Bedin. workouts against all current lib- :from the id~ of conscious and ing in the Chin.~ Red army more there will be a mutual und~rstand-

FntllcP ix 1'n 'eel witlt a nun'ow ch()il!e. She lle~tl~ Gerlllun pro- eral notions. They have imputed delJberate secla1 pro~!lSs. _O_1'_I_e_ss __ t_o_c_on_s_o_li_d_a_te_ t_h_ei_I'_ p_81_'-_ in_g_,_n_n_d_t_h_r_ee_ o_ff_e_red __ nO_ V_Je_w-;-. __ 
. 1 1 chicanery to Roosevelt and in- And certainly we call SaY, <lu 'Iioll to 10~tCl' 11(' 1' Olrl! I'ccol'eJ'y but is ICl'rol'-~tL'lC (CII at t LU eptness to Truman ; thcy have without a,ny sneers at anybo#, 

thoug ht of' II strong UcrJILllny. 'I'bp l"rclH.:h zOlle of Germany hu pictured the former as' the vic- what is the plajn truth-that in 
J'u'll cOlJsi~t(,lIl1v lit a dcrir:it while tbe Frcnch havc bulked at join- tim of a mad power lust, and the this el~ction the Idea o~ inspire~ 
iug the A III ri~llJIs and 13r·itish i.n welding theil' zones 101' ccono- latter as his hapless inheritor. pen;onal Iftdersbip has Buttered 

my's sake. . They have tried to sell the an enormous and impressive de- A lIew ~o"cJ'n/J)cgt I"('gull\t ion i~~lIcd rcc('ntly ]'C'qn il'eg tliat 

Housing Preference for Yets 
'Fl"UliCe wants tltl' Rulll' inlcruatiouaijzed. Inthuationalizll- country on the notion that price f~t. ~ollsi\1g \lceoIllUlodlltiom; oompleted unrl' .1l1ne 30 1947 Dlust be 

tion. ill tbi!l illteJ'pJ'l'tat.ioLl, UlCIlIl ' control by westem Europe. control. for example. stands. as a··· offer<'d for reut or sale exclu ivcly to veteran); of 'Vorld War 11 
'rhe U.S. and Brit<ljn have $5-biIliQn tied up in western Ger- concept. somewhere ·between the IN w~ histori~l terms. 01' their immediate tamilies. 

many for the next f ive YCIjI'S. They want a strong Gel'many to villainous and the idoitic. this may ret ·be a fa~t of Ule If the housini has not been ing Expediter. This oUice is lu-
facc Rus 'iu amI to pl1lUp strcngth out to western Europe. They have tried to burlesque greatest siJblflcan~. ' It llUI,Y old t d at the tilJle pf C'ltcd in t,he Iowa State Banlf 

'rheil' plalls lor II west. O('l'mIUl .staic hayc been hangillg firc. aio. to agriculture as if it were show that 'the people are head\u¥' ~i:n i~ mus.~ be dvel'lised building and the phone is 9466_ 
lIeh a state is de~igll('d a .. the w~t's Uliswel' to HU8sia's l'cfJl8a~ th~ f~ntasy Of. a maddel.led N~o. ?ack toward themselves! tgw~ rr:.~p n';ll~aper on at I:ast threc _~ __ _ 

to reaC'b a se ttl ement (01' all Of Clel'lllullY· 'rhc pl'ospeet or llUV- wwldll1g a pitchfork lllstead .of mterest. in an~ ~ III .them- liays dUrint thl! 1irst 20 daY\! uf- Lenthe IEq' u.,pment a fiddle. They have drawn dls- SC!lves. J,fl a time In which ck- I . 
iug such u statt' confronting them ]H'Omptod Russia to tl'Y to torted portraits of social refor- feati$la have moodlly assUrT\ed \er c.omp eon. 

oust the Allies fl'ortfJ3crlin . - mers as drooling do-gooders. wltb that they were heading in other· This . ncw v~terans' preference Heads~Prl~ze L,'sl 
Gettill.g the Rnhl' workshop I'lluuiug in bigh. J,(cal' il! \ ital to the wild eyes and wet chins. WllY.s. regulatton applies not only tq the 

1\1/H'shall pJUll. 'l' h~ Allies must agl'ce among til m 'dve ' U ]I.OW And after having said it five Fo~ whl\tever Mr. Truman ~Id Jlrst sale or rent but also to ,a\1Y , 
t.hiJ; should hc accolllplislJcd .. A- e(l:ttlemen t to the Huhr questloll, thousand times and aIter having oller-end be 4>ffered more than iater sale or rent. The Len the iEquipment com-
is mOI'e vital to E1U(Jl>C'S flltul'C than agre<>mcllt 011 tho ' uper- backed their ~tterance with all ll'.any UloUlbt he did-he did Dot The required advertisement of pany of Iowa City was the lead
ficial Berlin dilemma. the heavy apparatus of smartnells olter a ,lamo~o~ personal lead- the housilli must include . the in, w1qner ""hen $2.4110 in prizes 
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and scorn lind certitude_ they eraltip. Under him a white ho~.e following: were ' awarded 18st night to Ford 
have quite failed to convince the 'IV~uld not b4F ~Qming. and hI! (1) A 8t~::ent. &hat &be prop- tractor dealers at a banquct in 
people. would be tA. tirat ~ 1au&h' at ija. erty Is 0 tor· .. le OJ:' rent Cedar Rapids. 

The people have retained a idea of at"q ~ fllSne. .xclusively to veterans of World Included in the prizes 'warded 
confidence that their social in- And so, to me. olle of ~e War II or their immediate fami- ihe Iowa City firm were trce 
ventions, however improvlS4!Ci and, thing~ that haa hl\Ppeoed in thili lies. for tFle prescribed period. ]\1 plane .trips for two meQ to the 
sometimes. even faltering, are election I» that once apln Lhe order to be lin exclusive offering F01'd tractor plant at Highland 
basically right. and after contin- people nave become the contln- to veterp.ns. the apvertlsempnt Pane Mich. Man~r ot OLe Iowa 
uous years of the kind of ~eavy ulng pollil~al reaUty; attentlon must contlln some statement 84th City' company is Otto Soukup. 
I!colding outlined albove, they now 10cuses upon tIIw. and aWfY ~s "Off~ed ~clusively tp veter- 501 Oaklflnd aveUue. 
have blithely asked for a second from the pel'SO~ of the executlv," Ins ot WOrld War lI." MY gen- Today over 100 Ford dealer, 
portion. There 11 h~(Ie. Ulen. or a *<h .ral offering of tqe property to will be guests of the De$ Moines 

- • . •• herent Ilbe!ll prOll1Jl\. peJ'8Ist~ ,nyone o~r . than . veterans of branch of the tractor eompany at 
IT St1EMS TO.me this decision Indefinitely blCa~ the peo~le 'World War Ii. is a direct vie>la- the Iowa-Minnesota football 

Is of historic i!ppbrtance. fW per.isl, and ¥vlCl tbereb~ :from lion of the law_ 0\ • 
when once the pcbple lose con- dependence ()Il tn. chances o! (2) The .Ie or rental prlc-e. gu c. _ ____ _ 

Victoriol1 Democrats will h8\'e to put lip • filX1)t and 8~' 
"they ho\'c the goods" jf the.I' want t o C011tinuo in office, senatot· 
Elect Gnv M. ai1ll.'tt~ Huitt v('slenIIlY . 

.Addl·eSsing a .Tohn '011 C:O'lLDty DrllJocl'utie "ioto!'y lUU\!UeQIl " 
Hotel .1C'ffct'son. thl' llcwly.pjcl"tcd ]own R<'natol' WIlI'ned t~t tie 
Democratic party will aiain lose 
Its dominant position if it doesn't 
let the people know what it has 
done and what it intends to do 
for them. 

Arrangements to have President 
Truman address the ifouP of 
county and party leaders and 
workers by special telephone wire 
could not be completed. How~vel·. 
a letter Irom Truman's pe;sc1!lal 
secretary was read stating tht? 
President's regrets that he c'luld 
not attend the luncheon. 

As tbe main speaker. Gillette 
called the recent election a great 
personal victory tor that "one 
man army. President Truman." 
However. he said the imporl:Jnt 
point was that the mass of the 
American people supported the 
principles of the Democra tic 
party. 

Overplayed Hand 
"I think our opponents ovel'

played their hand." he said. 'jThey 
shouted 'heaven, home and 
mother,' and didn't take a stand 
on any lssue." 

Referring to the Republican 
party. Gillette commented. "There 
are those who went to bed that 
Wednesday night sadder in heart. 
sadder in spirit and sadder in 
outlook," because they didn't be
Heve in a government run by the 
people. 

The white-haired legislator 
chided what he called large con
tr ilbutions from big money inter
ests to help deiea t him in his 
recent campaign. "They didn't 
hurt me one darn Iblt. The ma
jority accorded to me was greater 
than I had anticipated even in 
my wildest dreams." 

Se/lator-Elect Hubert H. Hum
phrey. mayor of Minneapolis. who 
was also to be at the luncheon 
could not attend because of an
other speaking engagement. 

Praises Humphrey 
"Praising Humphrey as a 

"WOrld of enthusiasm and con
petency." Gillette remarked that 
he hoped "Minnesota's facility for 

dropping a Ball (def.attd SeI\a, 
tor Joseph H. Ball) wow!\ be 
continued in to,day's food>tll 
lIame. 

Gillette and his wife will ~. 
for Washington. D.C. Immedlll"" 
following the game to Wok ffll' • 
home for tbe next ~ix y." 

Other .pea.kers ~t the iuhehtla 
were WillIam R. Hart. first 4..
trict Democratic chairman. J~e 
James P. Gllff~y and Nor~n C. 
Meier of the sm .psychology 4t
partment. 

Mter Meier d\ltended the reptll\ 
debacle of the poll-takers. G\h 
lette laughingly c~~nted 1hal 
he intends to 'hav!) an "extl!tls ~ 
phet tall" P\issed as 100\1 a. lit 
takes office. . 

-~--...., 

Sc~olarship B~nb: 
Available Mqncial 

Applications {or scholaubipi • 
the second semester may bi 
picked up at the oflce of .tudela 
aUairs beginning 'Monday. !Dr. 
Wal ter R. GoetSch. dWeet.er of 
that office, said yesterday. . 

Goetsch sald a lew Student ~ 
LaVerne :Noyes and Carr ~cheJiJlt. 
ships are available. 

Completed applications must lbe 
{!led with the office of l!~ 
affairs by December 17 to lit 
eligible. 

Auto Accident Victim 
Said in Fair Condition 

Dr. Albert C. Keele of Rock· 
well City, who was injured . ill 
an auto accident Thul'ldaY tv,. 
ning, was reported In faIr conclt
tion by Mercy hospital oUlcbll 
yesterday. A diagnOSis 91 bjs lo
juries had not been completed. 

Keele's wife. who was rl* 
with him at the tifllC. WIlS II 
good condition yester~. !b 
su[fel'Cd a brokell collar !bon •. 

...w 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8;00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:1' a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
':00 a.m. Iowa Congress of Parents all<l 

Teachers 
8:aII n.m. S.turday Surprl&e 
9:45 a.m. The Book.hel! 
10:00 a.m. Alter Breaklast CoHee 

10:15 a .m. TeachlnC Aids 
IO:3D a.m. Slorles of Early Iowa 
.10:45 a.m. L.ltn American Rhythm 
i 1:00 un. Reportu's Scrapbook 
11 :20 •. m. News 
lI :aII a.m. D.~hter·. of ille Am.rlcan 

Re.voluUon 
12;00 noon :Rhythm Rambles 
1':iIG p.rn. News 
12:45 p.m. au".t Slar 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
8:15 p.m . Mustc Memo. 
8:30 p.m. Vauglln Monroe 
7:00 p.llI. Sing It Again 
8:00 p:.n.. Give And Take 
' :30 1' .10. It Pays To Be ISlloranL 
9:00 1'.'1\. Hawkeye Jamboree 
9:30 p.m. HOllletown R"unlon 

10:00 p.m. N"W.. IcAlartln 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummln' 
10;aII p .m . Don McGran • O",h".'ra 
11 :00 p.m. CBS New. 

1:00 p.m. Today'~ Gfldiron ClaIaIeI' 
I :15 p.m. FOOTBALL' Iowa "". 

Minnesota 
3:45 l>.m. Music Hall V.nell .. 
4;?O p.m. Tea rIme MelodIes 
5;00 p.m. Up To The MInute New.' 
5:45 p.m. Vocal Spolll,ht 
6;00 p.m. Dlnn6r Hour 
7:00 p.m. l'o>Olb_U·. Fifth ~uirler' 
7:30 !l.m. Ii.nnony Lane 
7;'5 p.m . New,' 
8:00 P.m. Candlelillht Mudc 
8:30 p.m. Univer.lty of Chk..., !IOIIII!I 

Tal/lo • . 
0:00 P.m. lIlen About MuslA: 

10:00 p .m . New. 
10:15 J).m. lSlGN OF .. 

WhO Calendlr 
8;00 p.m. VIc Osmone 
6:~~ p.m. News. 111 . L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Au!ltln'. StriA. 0rclI. 
7:00 p.m. Hollywood Blar Th ... l4rr 
7:30 p .m . TruLh 'Or Consequen~ 
8;8!J P.Il). Born Dance Sereno<Ie./ 
8:1 5 p.m. Su L COrllet'll I"ro~c 
8:30 p.m . Barn Dance J.mbo_ 
9;00 p.m. R.nch Roundup 
9:30 p .m. liarn Dan... Jublli:e 
9:45 ]j.m. Blrm Dance Parly 

10 :15 p.m. Ncwro. M. L. Nelaeft 
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UNIVERSITY 
Satartlu. November 13 

1 :30 p.ln . otbali: Minnesota 
vs. Idwa - Iowa Stadium. 

S p.m. - UniVersity play "Life 
With . Father" at University 
Theater. 

Menu)', November 15 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Iowa Press 

Institute sponsored by School of 
Journalism. House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

7:36 p.m. Graduate Lecture In 
SotaDY .by Dr. H. B. VickeL'Y 
CheUlistry Audltol'iutn. 

8 p.m. University play - "LHe 
With Father - University Thca
ter. 

TuelClay, Nov. 16 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Iowa Prcs. 

Institute - HOllse Chumbel'. Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 pm. - Law IIcbool lecture 

CALENDAI 
series - Speakers: Mr. Don MuI
Jen ")Jegal Antidotes of IowI." . 

8 p.m. - Univmwit,y:pI81";' 
"Life With Father ~ Univtl1llr 
Theatre. 

Weduesd&J', N.v. If ' 
8 p .m. - Concert by ~ 

ChCl·kassley. Pianist - Iowa .. 
moriai Union. 

8 p.m. UniversitY PlaY - ..... 
With Father" - University ..,. 
litre. • 

Thu""'" No... II 
~ : 30 p.m. - Inforll1ation f~1 

- Speukcr: Mr. Frank ~ '811-
ate Chamber. Old Capliat 

8 p.m. - )Iecting AIIIocIa. 
of AmeJ'iCllfl Unlvet'alty PreIIh 
SOl" - Hall Chamber. 014 c.,. 
ito!. • ' 

P18y - Lit W1Ul 1WIIIr .... 
Unjversity Theatre. 

(For Inlol'IQ&Uoli re,anllllJ elM. be,ond W. I.e1a •• , 
lee reaerYll1hnllIll til. office of til • ., "'n&, Old c:.IttL) 

GENIRAL NOTtCIS 
UNIVERSITY LWRARIES and jlener I public w.W &0 011 

The Univcl' 'ily librurl 8 will Nov. 16. 
ciose for the day ut 12 o'clock 
11oon. Saturday for the Minnesota 
100tbaU pme. Reserve books may 
lie withdrllwn tor weekend use be
rlnoln, at H a.m. Saturday. 

CO~CERT nCKETS 
'I'lck ts tor tit Shura IJ tlrkll8-

O. O. x. 
O. D. K. bUill*, JDM1in11 

be held Nov. l&, 1:30 ..... 
room 213. Ullriverllit1 bill 

PE&8ItINO ~ \ 1.1I •• rI,lIo" rat_B, .anler I. Jo ... 
(lll" II .1810 .... kl. or ,1 ,.r ,.ear I" 
ad ..... ; .11, m •• III • ., .. , liar ......... • 1.... B, m.1I I. Jo .. 1 .,.1It ,.,r , •• " 
Mil .... ,,1" ,s ... , 111 ...... 0.11r. '1. Aat 
etber ... all •• b.o.lplle" ... ,.,r ""1 ~ 

•••• Ib. M.tS; Ib ........ tb. '2.21. 

... 0 II. POll"N.\LL, 1' ....... . 
CILU.LIPo aWANtoN 

AIIIII ... , '" tM Pablioloc 
DaNI CABNBY 

a •• laeo .aD.,., 
GAIL I • . "YU8, Ulter 

BeaJi .r Tr •• I ... : IA.II. O. Muller • Maw" ...... A. Vral, Bal,.. .. .. I B. Oi.... .t... IIIDJlJII,. R.III.rlD. Me· 
liIa ... a ... BI.Ia.,' 01 ••• 11:.1'11 A. Olal,.w. 

fidencc io thcl\l~clvts. they mu~t lite. deat,h a.nd '1omln~tlo.. \h0 . (3, I'be. _we and .. !ldnM of QlR.b 80&" TO .V"Nfl 
then lurn i ll bUIKi ~o some sort pOople are m bu.lntH to s~. ' . 
of pl'c1erved . leadershlpi aM ' it II~ 1 h/ilve a fee1~", ll:!.ty h"ve the pemll1 aullJ.orl~ed to sell 01' Mr. and . MIs. Rkllard 13\11"11s. 
has even been !laid ' that th~ 40014" l~.t they •• 114.enty lb6)', ~nt th .. b \l!1"£ a~commodl- l06 T~lnPll\l par)<., ~~ ~,par
cholee t. tile Ally choice ot our can be ik. iDlMrttll'iI aft.f \ions. e~ts of a 10 pound. 12 ounce bab1 

.... le'II.... century.. . I Rbosevelt, as beinp who hold to AlIyone seeking further . lntor- Ilrl )lorn Nov. 6 at Unlverslty 
........ Offl.. . ........ .... .. ... ... 4181 In retainin' confidence in the same idea. b. cUd. but who ~ation on this new reiUlation hOSPital. The bab)'l has been 
Idlt.rlal 0111.0 ........ ..... ....... . UH g their own cannot die. may call the Of!ice of the Hous- named Kathleen Ann. ao.l.t, om.. . ...................... UN themselves, and in __ 

tkY pi~l1O ~OJ\('(,l't Oil Nov. 17. wil t 
o /lVllih,bll: to sludcn tll ~OV. t5. 

IltLldell\i; mllY piuk up ticke ts at 
the Iowa UnIon upun pl'esenlallou 
ot the IdentUJ atlon card. SPO\lSe 
tickets mllY also be purchased at 
this time. Tickets tor faculty. statt. 

Pershing Rines will dilll 5jW I 
13, 10 II.m., In the ATtner7. 
Mnd M·l nIl II wilt be 11114. 
llIu!JO/1 I" bl~ ~ iM' 

p,ll "'.. ~ 11< •• '.It::! the Al'mory. All f • 
pledges will atten4 t" 
mecUnll to be hekli in rQQlll 
Armor), • .Nov. 18. at 7:10 ..... . , 

I' 
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r AD SEQlall~~. Rev. Palmer to Address Student Group 
The Rev. Howard H. Palmer, 

minister of the Methodist church 
in MOunt Vernon, Iowa, will ad-

Jensen Condemns 
'Shoddy'Thinking 

~S11'1~ 
.~DS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

pet day 
II or more days - $.10 per 

lin. per day 
lJ'IIUre 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
J4!nimum charge - $.50 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DaUy - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

C~ellatlon deadline - 5:00 
p.ll). , 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
ClaSlified Mallager 

DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE OR TR AD E 
$70.00 bicycle tor $45.00. Call 2372. 
Standard Underwood typewriter. 

Call 5664 after 6 p.m. 
<THREE sport coats, size 40. Ex

cellent conditionJ Call 7855. 
NEW dietzgen Log Log pecitrig 

slide rule with case. Call .79l0! 
KROEHLER davenport. Reason

ablY ' priced. Call 7855. 
BEAUTIFUL red woolen coat with 

gray Persian Lamb coliar, size 
12, almost new; gold fOl1lT\al, size 
12, used once; black suit, size 12. 
Reasonable. Dial 6137. 
NEARLY new Royal ' portable 

tYIPewriter. Call 
5:30. 

8-0043 after 

SPECIAL HOTICES LOST AND FOU ND dress the Wesley supper club of Experience isn't always the 
the First Methodist church Sun- best teacher, Prot Merrill Jensen 

FOUND: A way tli convet't tlJings SECURITY, Advanc;ement, High day night at 5 o'clock. of the University of Wisconsin 
you no longer need into read1 pay, four weeks vacation a The Rev. Mr. Palmer's address, ni t 

cash. Try a Want Ad _ ust for year. Work in the job you like. "Christianity in Political Action," told the Huma ties sode y last 
the sell ot it. The~e are the highlights in the will be a resume of a seminar that i night in the senate chamber of 
FOUND: New men's deerski.tl New U.S. Army and U. S. Air he attended at Drew university Old Capitol. 

gloves. OWJlIe:r may claim by Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. which was spnnsored by the gen- Speaking on "Union Now and 
# McClung, Room 204 Post Office. eral board of education of the Union Then: " A Misusp- or Evi-,pa~ng for this ad. 10 Hawkeye. ~ 

GET THE profitable habit ot Methodist church. dence," Jensen ch"rged that many 
ANON~ ~Indlng a pair of tan pig- running through the Want Ads The Rev. Robert Crocker, di- scholars today are "drawing les-

skin gloves Thllrsday morning daily. Advertising doesn't cost.- rector Qf the Wesley Foundation sons from the past that the past 
at the Union, phone Ext. 3279. He- it pays. annex, said yesterday that the ' does not have to teach." 
ward. - .--;;=.....-;0:-;::--....,.-:=---:-::-:-= 

===-::-=---;-----;--- IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. Rev. Mr. Palmer wi! explain to He pointed to rnagaz.ine arlicle3 
WEDNESDAY evening - brown Dial 8-0135. the club, which is composed of such as "By Hamilton Stop Sta-

billfOld. Reward, Call 2716. ;;;T;;;HEN~:;=;th:=e=r=e=w=a==s'7t:=he=y=o=u=n=g::::;l:=a=:=dy married and graduate students, the lin," and "Our P ost War Pl'ob-
SATURDAY evening - o~e green driver who attributed the flat part a Christian student can lerr.s or 1787," as examples of 

Cardlgan gIrl's sweater ' on Du- tire to the fork in the road. Al- play in political action. "shoddy" thinking. 
buque St. If found, Dial 2716. Re· ways a good lime at the ANNEX. R~V. IIOWARD H. PAU1ER Problems Chao&'e 
ward. YOUR cleaning troubles disappear District Court Changes There is little realistic analogy 
FOUND: Pair of wool mittens. d 

1\l48 Harley-Davidson "45". Call Call 6-0867. with Fina Foam bubbles. Cleans Ju ges for New Term Announce New Officers between our problems today alno 
3163 after 6 p.m. rugs and upholstery quickly. Yet- Judge James P. Gaffney yes- those of the American Revo u-

PORTABLE Remilllgton - Ran~ u;,~~~e~~7~mega pin. Reward. ter's BOIlement. lerday wound up the last day or Of Sigma Phi Epsilon Honary period, he said . . 
typewrlter. Good condition. ..,........,....,.--,--=-.--,-__ ORIENTAL, Asiatic and Latin the September term of Johnson "Such reading 01 false lessons 

Reasan.abLe. Call 5986, LOST: Brown tortoise shell glatses America jewelry 'and artifacts. county district court and left for Recently elected officers oC Sig- Crom hHory is a lUXury," the his-
- .--,,-,.-..,...-- between (or In.) University Hall Beautiful and unusual things in his home in Marengo. rna Phi Epsilon fraternity are torian said, "a luxury too expen-

PHOTOGRAPHY print dryer. and Urn'on Wednesday. Leave at Id h d ed ' \ I go , an -carv 51 vel', rna a- The November term of court Jack Percival, president; Bud sive in an age in which man has Bl'andMnew, Phone 7'670. Unl'on Desk. h·t 1 I th f I 
c Ie, cO lonne, mo er-o -pear, begins Monday with Judge Har- Phelps, vice preSident ; Les Weber, discovered how to unhinge the 

BAUSCH Lomb micro.scope inter- TAKEN (rom 206 Zoology Build~ filigree, and wood inlays. Prices old D. Evans presiding. historian; Don Marlin, secretary; very force Ihat hclds matter it-
ohangeable with binocular ing, Comparativ~ Anatomy Lab $1 to $300. Shown by appoint- The Johnson county grand jury Jack! Watkins, tenior marshall, self together." 

lenses. Like new. Call 6-0416, eve- _ set of diss~ctillg instruments. men!. R. H. Morris, 11 ¥.. S. Du- will also be called in at 2 p.m. and Larry Willimack, junior mar- Jensen stressed that the words 
nings. • ( Call Ext. 3227 between 7-10. _bu_q.:..u_e_. _P_h_o_n_e_8_-_08_5_5_. ____ Monday to report for the new shall. The new offices were eC- written in the 18th century were 
ALMOST newall-metal Prairie ~W"'Q="U~ .. IJ)=-=-, t""h-e-p-a-r"-tY~'-W-:-h-o-p-'i--'ck""'e--'d:----up term of court. fective Nov. 8. for that day, not this one. 

Schooner trailer house, furn- the wI'ong topcoat at 9.'30 mt'll' - - -------------- h 
ST &DTlNG "When we lurn to t e past for ished. Electric ]ights

b
, refrigerator, tary drill Friday please contact .-i;;.iIj., .......... _;.;;. .................... o=;;o=; AM guidance, we should not ovcr-

bottle gas slove, oil urner heater. me. I 11ave yours. Call Fl'ank at TODAY , d W t 
A I simplify it, ' he sai ." emus not ccommodation for four. Price X-3056. WANTED h f t ' 

- work backwards into t e u ure.' 
$1900.00 iI taken at oQce. Used LOST: Pair of black rimmed Part time stuCient help 

" 

Iwo Parties 
Ask JudgmQnt 
For Damages 

Two damage suils totaling $5,-
428 were filed in Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

A Johnson county farmer yes
terday asked $2,940 in damages 
against the Eastern Iowa Ligbt 
and Power cooperative. 

The plaintit!, Earl HlnJdey, 
claimed the defendant, in buJld. 
ing a sub-electric transmi!sion 
station on his land in 1946, dam
a~ed his property by : 

1. C1am~ an el,ht-ioch drain
age tile which ran for 120 roqs 
across his land. He said the pipe
line then filled with water and 
tro~e, cal.lsin~ poor drainage of 
his land. He claimed he couldn't 
replace the tile until this year. 

D. C. Nolan ' attorney for the 
plaintiff. 

Four Johnson county residents 
asked judgments totaling $2,468.84. 
against William and Fred Pari
zek, Johnson county farmers. 

The plaintiffs, DeUa iHotz, 
Blance Ochrer. Joseph Parizek 
and George R. Parizek, claimed 
the defendants violated terms of 
a lease by refUSing to farm land 
in accordance with lhe lease 
terms. 

only 30 days. See or write Orin.... Ph t 3037 for tOj.lntain. 
Halbatch, Stockport, Iowa }\R or s,asses. one ex . . 
f,red Klug, Farmington, Iowa RR. LOST: Grey Parker "51" with sil- Apply 

cars , FULLER Brushes. Ask apou~ !jair ver cap, Wednesday noon. Phone R A C I N E ' S 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., brush specials. 8-0308. Burrill 3187 Reward. 

827 So. Capitol. F I' 
CLASSIFIED ISPLAY 

WANTED-TO RENT '36 BUICK sedan, $250.00. Tran~- FOR SAL E 
mission overhauled recently. WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

Fhone 2416. Clothing reward for apartment. No chllr 
1134 PORt> Mt.h, 1937 motor. Dial I dTen or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 

7290. Dial 5787 7 p.m. 
1946 NASH "600". Excellent con- --=-----~-----

ditlon. Weather Eye air colldi- ' ..... """'==-!'--"""'''"'''==='''''''~ BUSINESS PERSONALS tionet!. Priced to seU. Call Kalona, 1;; after 6 p.m. 
1 CHEVROLET convertible. 

All accessories. Call Ext, 3839. 
1931 Model-A Roadster. Cheap. 

Dial 6872. 

PERSONAL , , ". ' 
TYPING, thesis experience, min').

eol1'aphing. Call 4998. 

, TRAVEL 
RIDE wan led to and from Okla-

,homa City or vicinity for 
Thanksgiving vacation. Call Ext. 

RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage. 'liib' hauling, rubbI3h. · Phone 72~ 
i\.SJW and Bul>bish l1aUun. 

Phone 5623. 
4317. -------------

WANTED: Ride 
Tlxl nksgi vi ng 

expenses. Call 
8-0953. 

to Toledo, Ohio 
vacation. Share 
Bill Hollander, 

, Co fOR RENT 
Space for two trailers with sewer 

and watcr hook-up. fhone 9289. 
ONE-HALF tlou'ble room for stu
~t girl. Close to campus. 

Pllone 6-1721. 

Advertise in 

The Daily lowar'! 

Just For The 

Sell of it. 

WANTED: Part time help in a 
tavern. 2-3 nights per week. ,=======:::::====::;;-i=============:-r==============a;-;============, 

Wri~e Box 11-D, Dail~ Iowan. 

WANT ED-TO BUY 
WANTED: "SaCe: preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
WANr~: Box!!r or Pit Bull 

puppy. Call 9344 evenings or 
weejtend or write 918 Ginter Ave. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Rit5J6s, appUances, l~mps, and 

giftS. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. ~adlo repair. Jackson Electric 
anlI GUt. Phone 54115. 
NOT ARY PtiJ!lLIC. Typing-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
ISTB. Dial 2656. 

, . "fINANC IAl ' 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUntton 

CHIC 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIQGS ~ STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. 91lnto~ Dial 5723 

TJpewrltera 
and 

Adding Machine. 
both 

Standard ok Portable 
now 

. Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makea 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S StiOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

U it's a toy, it's educational 
- if it's a IOf, we have ill 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Y STORE 

17 S. Dubl,lque 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. CoUege 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeliverY 

WOODBURN SOUND 
. SERVICE 

8 E. Collelle pial B·{,151 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROll4AT 

Phone 8-0291 

lNSTRUCTION 

DAY & EV~ING CLASSF.S 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203;t B. Wash. Dial 7644 

for Rent 
Lltte Model 'l'ypewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

CpCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By ExclllSive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

DISTINCTIVE GIF'rS 

Handcarved Horses,' Book ends. Nut 
Bowls. laney L1nenSj Hundred. of 
Lovely GUts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque DIal 8'/39 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales ok Se~'vice 

For Car >lnd Home 
BOB'S RADIO & ImPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 , 
Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone S:!:!3 

WELL, "H, " -1 WRITE WIn!" 
LARG~80LD5T~K~"ND 
IF I \M)RKED OUT TMT FOOL 
QUESTION ON IOv'I MAt:'( 

\M)RDS A PENCIL CAN WRITE, 
r I.M:JuLDNT Gq THI: 
AVEfV...GE lOTAL, BECAUSE 
OF (i\Y STOUT WRITING 

STYLE! ':' k"AFF 

11- q 

MAm:R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnltw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

aAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRILL 

SmooUl, deliciously creamy 
Dixic's Freez is a refl'eshing 
trent no matter what the 
weather. 

·DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 ~outh Dupuque 

SUTTON RAD10 SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
~orne and Auto Radlol 
We Ple;t-:.:p and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

NAME IMPRINTED 
.. Pc I so 1I{(li led" 

Chrisbnas Gifts 
SALL'S 304 N. Linn 

Announcing new IoeaUon 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. BurliJ16ton 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and d~nce8 

"Where a dollar doe its duty" 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted ~ Powdered ~ Plain 
Special OrdeJB to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. WlUlhiJllton PhOD~ 182~ 

KENr PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Picturcs 
Family Groups 

J'ortraits 
U7 IOWa Ave. Dial 33~1 

G. I). GBECIE STUDIO 
Fine QuaUty 

A.pplicatlon Portraits 
All work retouched 

,27 ~. Dub. 'Dial 48US \ 

+ -- £¥ 

!)~WINq MACHIr.£ REPA~ 
ror All Make Machines 
...... J:$llm.l. In Your Home 

We AIIO Rent 
Electr1c Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
. 125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

KeuHel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett '" Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
Fred. Pos~'s and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & E Plastic 
Log ~ Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES)OWA 
BOOK STORE 

"Oeptl" . -. 

MORRIS FOR aETTER B\JYS 

Clothes Drier $2.95 Baby Buggies $10.95 

Wall Cabinets $12.95 

Round Mirrors $2.00 

4-ft. POl'I!h Gates $1.25 
Training Chairs $4.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $5.95 

Fluorescent Desk Lamps (with tube) $7.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
&* s ; ( 

--Vta 
~" . . \ fREE PICKIf AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

_ ~, ~ D. Cleaners 
Try 01,Jl' N~r.'tJ0n. an4 Repairs Dept. 

let Us Ke,p Your CIQthes 

Looking Like NeVI . 

Dlal 4433 "U HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

i I 



, 

Jim and IIDoe" Connell 

will serve 

. YOU 
"0 glass of enioymenf" , 

at 

THE ANNEX 

• 

McKenzie 

Wlnalow 

Grothus 

D. Woodard 

Banb 

Kay . 

Dittmer 

DiMarco 

FryauJ 

Doran 

Greene 

Across from the Crandic 

. .. , .... 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 

IOWA 

" 

Pos. MINNESOTA 

(185) LE Grant (196) 

(215) LT Nomel1lni (250) 

(191) LG Fritz (218) 

(215) C Beson (203) 

(200) RG JCisaeU (200) 

I (215) RT Ekberq (220) 

(165) RE Gaqne (I 98) 

(160) QB Ma1os)cy (I 92) 

(180) LHB Faunce (I 10) 

(115) RHB Hausken (115) 

(110) FB KUIJIla ()g7) 

HAWKS 

.(nd for a "strike" in the IIMt of aebool 

supplies. books. and lportla; equip. 

ment. see our complete ltock 

Phone 6605 

Minnesota' 

Can Be Beatenl 

but You Can't Beat ' 
Delicious Pies, Cakes, Rolls, a'l\d 

Danish Past~y 
from the 

('ITY BAKE·RY 

They go 

Together 

830 Iowa A ... 

, Time-out 
after the Gamel 

. • for relaxation at the Hubbub 

• for doughnuts or w~ffl.s at the Dunkit ' 

: . for a delicious meal at the Huddle , .. 
-All at the 

" 

, JE·FFERSON HOTEL 

ANOTH,ER 
ST AR ' . 

Englert Varsity Strand 

After the game .... 
go, where you can relax 

. 
We'll serve you delicious ham· 
burgers and steaks, and the 
best brew in the worfel, "MICKI'I 
on tapl 

. 
"JUST WONDERFUL fOOD" 

, 

tbe AJRlJNfR 
, 

TAKE r M 
'. TO iT H E . 

. /, ' ,~ ' ," ' :lLEANERS 
Hats Off to Iowa 

Let's clean and block those Gophers 
I • 

. VARSITY CLEANERS 
Dial 4153 

) , 

''} IITeaeh 'he Gophers 

A Lesson" 

10WA~IUINOIS GAS 

rELECTRIC CO. 




